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Univer3ity Awarm 

A Record or Awarcb and Prizes 
Awarded at Commencement 

See Pare. 

Fair and Warmer 
10W~-Falr, somewhat warmer 
10 wea' au norlli poriio .... ~1: 
tomorrow beeomInr anseUleel, 
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Wage-Hour Bill 
Forces Give In 
Southern Bloc 
Battles Wag e 
Minima Le·vel 
Wants Lower Standard 

In Dixie Thall In 
Northern States 

WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) 
_Administration forces in charge 
ot the wage-hour biU tentatively 
capitu lated today to a southern 
bloc fighting for lower wage min
ima in Dixie than in the north. 

Senators engaged in the delicatc 
tosk of negotiating a compromise 
with the house and with the south 
approved a payroll formula ap
parently acceptable to both. Their 
action was quickly interpreted as 
a victory for southerners. 

Under the proposal, both north 
and ~outh wou Id be treated ,alike 
the first two years. The mini
mum wage woul:! be' 25 cents an 
hour the country over the first 
year, and 30 cents the ~econd. 
However, in succeeding years, ad
visory boards for each industry 
WDuid fix the minima. The 
boards would merely be Instruct

NEWLYWEDS 

R,oosevelt Chats With 
Royal Couple 

WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt and Eu
rope's royal newlyweds -Pri nce 
LOUis Ferdinand and Princess 
Kyr8 - met once more today 
and talked, in the words of the 
prince abo u t "tb.e honeymoon 
and Ca lvin Coolidge's alarm 
clocks." 

The prince is a grandson 01 
former Kaiser Wilhelm of Ger
many; his bride, a niece of the 
late Czar Nicholas of Russia. 
They were house guests of the 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
last week-end at H y d e Park, 
N. Y. 

G. O. P. Fighter 
Loses Primary 
Hickenlooper Defeat By 

Thompson Certain In 
Late Returns 

ed to push the figure up to 40 DES MOINES, June 7 (AP)
cents an hour as soon as "eco-' B B Hickenlooper of Cedar 
n6rnically feasible." . . . . . 

This tended to comply with de- Rapids, republican whip In the 
mands of southerners for differ- last Iowa general assembly, went 
entials for certain industries in down to defeat tonight as final 
!Peir sector. They argued that returns piled up against him in 
living costs in the south are low-
el, and freight rates are discrimi- the primary race for the lieutcn-
natory against their section. Dnt governor nomination on thc 

. New Deal Vows Support 
• • • • • • 

Lois Mayhew Wins 

Leaders Expect 
From Gillette's 

Party 
Policy 

'Congratulations-Again!' 

It can be done-Lois M9yhew did 
il Wearing the brightest smiles, 
Lois, a senior student in the Red 
Oak high schoOl this year, rc~ • • • • • • • • • • 

ceives the congratulations of Prof. 
E. F. Lindquist, director of the 
annual "brain derby," 10r winning 
top honors (or the third time in 
four years in the contests. Lois 
• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily Iowan Plloto, ErigrIJ.1Jlng 
won first in American literature, 
second in 12th grade English cor-I 
redness, and ninth in American 
government . . , . . . . . . . . 

~Brain Derhy' Third 

Wearin Sends 
Telegram After 
Defeat Certain 
Dickinson Tak Ea y 

Victory From Uoyd 
Thur ton 

DES MOINES, June 7 (AP)
Iowa democratic leaders tonight 
looked to Senator Guy Gillette'. 
announced "turn the other cheek" 
policy to heal party scars as Rep
resentative Otha D. Wearln 
brought a bitter senatorial prl
mRry to a close by conceding Gil
lette's victory. 

Wearin sent a telegram ot con
gratulation to the s nator as un~ 
official tabulation ot the primary 
vote neared completion. With 

CHEROKEE, In., June 7 
(AP)-James Roosevelt, 50n of 
the president and reputed up
porter ot Representative Otha 
D. Wearln In the Iowa senator
ial primary, wired his con
gratulations to Senator Guy M. 
Gillette at the victor's home 
here today. 
, Roosevelt, who described 
Wearln as "my friend" In a 
telegram made public during 
the campaign, sent the tollow
Ing wlre to Gillette: 

Under a previous proposal, to republican ticket. 
which several southerners object- With only 142 of the state's 
td, a rigid country-wide minimum ~,447 precincts to be heard from I 
of 40 cents would prevail after -mostly in scattererd rural sec
seven years. tions - his opponent in the Iowa 

STRONG STUFF Federal Court Japanese, Spanish Insurgent Bombers Red Oak Girl In 

"May I send yOU my Sincere 
congratulaUons on your vic
tOry and express earnest hope 
that all wlll-unitc to bring you 
another overwhelming victory 
In November. 

"James Rooscvelt." 

Today's action by the senate primaries Harry B. Thompson of 
conferees was tentative in the Muscatine, polled a vote of 
sense that it was taken on a 4-3 104,564 a g a ins t Hickenlooper's 

'Nanny Doesn't Live 
There Anymore' 

A I d t D Rain Death ,on Opposite Sides of Earth Th E t s {e 0 eDY r e even s 
only 103 of the atate's 2,447 pre
cincts sUli unreported, GJUette 
had polled 77,718 votes, nearly 
5,000 more than the combined to
tal of his four opponents. 

v6te, 96,331. CARLINVILLE, ·Ill., June 7 
(AP)-.Nanoy c;lrank a g,an of gaso
ioe-IInd the ex!)lodclii 

W · f S h I CANTON, June 8 (Wednesday) mountain . d~strict also were hit rlt or c 00 (AP)-Japanese warplanes struck by the mISSiles. 
Japanese and Spanish insurgent Tops 40,000 Iowa Hi~h 

chool tudents 
For Honor SCamanLands 

On 'Coun try' 
After 3 Years 

NEW YORK, June 7 (AP) -
For the first time in three years, 
~nard Malkowski, a modern 
"man without a country," came 
ashore today when the Isthmian 
(reightel' steel traveler docked 
here. 

"Now I have a country," he 
said thankfully as he reached 
down and touched the ground. 

A sturdy, muscular seaman of 
31, Malkowski had made 12 
round-the-world trips without 
once setting foot on the soil of 
the United States, which he had 
chO!ien for his home. 

Because he could claim citi
zenship in no other country, he 
was rarely permlted to go ashore 
elsewhere. 

Stranded In Baltimore in 1933 
When his shl p saHed while he 
was Qn a prolonged party with 
Polish friends, Malkowski took 
cut hIs first citizenship papers. 

Later in Portland, Me., he 
s a ad, immglration authorities 
djscovered his papers had been 
talslfied by a notary public, 
Malkowski claimed, He was 
brought here lo Ellis island for 
deportation in 1935. 

No country would receive him. 
Ht: was born In 1907 in a Prus
sian village which became Polish 
territory attcl' the world war and 
neither Germany nor Poland 
would acknowledge his cltlzen
ship, Malkowski explained today. 

After three months on Ellis 
island. however, he was allowed 
to ship on Isthmian line freight
ers only on condi lion that he 
POSt bond as a guarantee not to 
go aahore in the United States Of 
ita possessions. 

.The .battle h been a con~ 
nt ~-saw since the poll! 

closed last nigh t. That's the story of Arnold Garlo 
. "CHA~AIGN, 11l.,June '7 (.\p) 

-Counsel for the North ~Centl'al 
An extremely close race was 

the one for democratic nomina
tion for super!n tendent of public 
instruction. All three candldate~ 
were within 1,000 votes or so of 
each other, with more than 100,-
000 tallies on the poll books. 

and Melvin Miner, tenant farm- Association of Colleges and Secon
ers, as they explained the tate of 'dary SchQols today pleaded "want 
their pet nanny goat. of equity" in asking the federal 

So close was the balloting that 
political observers considered the 
posibility that none of the three 
would poU the tequired 35, pel' 
cent of the total votes, thus 
throwing the race into conven
tion. 

The goat got nosey and drank a court to deny an injunction re
dishpan of gasoline. Presently one sp-aining the association from re
of the men lighted his pipe and moving the North Dakota Agricul
tossed the match to the ground. 
Nanny sniffed. Her whiskers ig- tural college from its accredited 
nited. Blooie. list. 

President Tells 
Fliers to Sta y 
Out of Revolts 

The plea was contained in the 
brief of an answer to a complaint 
filed by Governor Langer ot North 
Dakota. Langer asked the court to 
restrain the association from tak
Ing action against the agricultural 
college or the University o( North 
Dakota at Grand Forks. 

The brief, which contended that 
the federal court had no j urisdic-

The same chance was consid
Ered in the republican race for 
superintendent of public instruc
tion where Cornelia C. Hodges 
of Keosauqua, P. C. Lapham of 
Charles City, Charles F. Martin 
of Maqouketa and Jessie M. 
Parker of Lake Mills opposed 
each other. 

tion, was filed with the federal 
WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP) court at Danville, Ill. The North 

_ President Roosevelt, appar- CentraJ's preSident, A. W. Cleven-
ger, is a resident of Champaign. 

The fight for the democratic 
nomination as secretary of agri
culture is considered as having 
even a greater convention possi
bility. 

ently making a gesture of friend- In conclUSion, the voluminous 
Ii ness to Latin American govern- answer stated: 

Iowa Citians Get 
Offices in G.A.R. 
Altxili~ry Groups 

ments, cautioned American avi
ators today that they would 
lose their licenses if they helped 
foreign revolutionaries. 

The president told h is press 
conference he had had i.nquirles 
from half-a-dozen sources con· 
cerning American pilots under
taking to participate in revolu
tions against existing govern
ments in different parts of the 

SIOUX CITY, June 7 (AP)- world. 
Officers were elected tonight by The airmen could not be al'
two organizations affiliated with rested, he said, but a great . 
the Grand Army of the Republic · many of them are licensed ot 
whlch held the third day of a commissioned by the Un it e d 
four day encampment here. States. He declared that if their 

Dorothy Richardson of Iowa r,ssistance to revolutionary move
City was elected an alternate ments should become more ac
delegate to · lhe national en · live in the future the govern
campment by the auxiliary of ment would do everything It 
the Sons of Union Veterans. could to take the licenses or 

The Gettysburg association of commissions away. 
the relief corps, formed of roem- Asked whether his warning 
bel'S who have visited the Get- applied to aviators taking service 
tysburg battlefield, chose Mrs. with regular governments, he 
Tracy Bradley of Iowa City said, was not talking about that 
prcsldent. subject . 

"The bill of complaint asks for 
interposition of a court Of equity. 
The only charges of (raud and bad 
faith made in the bill are 'on in
formation and belief.' Tho s e 
charges are answered directly by 
Brumbaugh (Dean A. G. Brum
baugh, a defendant) and his asso
ciates." 

Philip Mattison 
Of West Branch 

Hurt iff, Crash 

OMAHA, Neb ., JUne 7 (AP)
Philip Mattison, West Branch, la" 
surlered a severe cu t on his neck 
in a traffic· accident involving two 
automobiles and two street cars 
here today. Mrs. Mattison, who 
was driving the 'car, J. M. Thomas 
of West Branch and Mrs. Vera 
Halstead, Omaha, passengers, were 
uninjured. Police said Mrs. Matti
son struck a parked cat, throwing 
It Into the path of the trams. 

Judge Upholds Mexico"s ExproprIation 
* * * MEXICO CITY, June 7 (AP)

Di8trlct Judg Manuel Bartlett 
lite today upheld the constltution
ollty of Pre61dent Lazaro Carde
n.,' expropriation 01 the f.OO,-
000,000 forclgn-owned oll Indus
try, 

818 decision denied an Injunc
Uon .sked by the Brltl.h and 
Anlerlcan companies whOle prop
prty waa taken over March 18 In 
D draatlc move that resulted In 
lleVeranC'e of diploma tic relations 
with Oreat Britain. 

The 'udle ruled, however, that 

* * * *** ***. 
the Mexican government was at B. T. W. Van Hasselt of Aluila 
fault In Seizing bank deposits, ar-I (Royal Dutch Shell,) one of the 
('hi ves and correspondence of the i 9rlest 011 property OWOl-n, said 

the second dlBtrlct court's decl
companIes and ordered that the Fion wao nol unexpected and an 
cash and records be returned. ' appeal would be made within the 

The constitutionality of the ex- next five days, 81 provided by 
pl'oprlatlon law, Invoked by Car- law. • 
denas, was upheld, Bartlett said, The oil companiea' attack on ex
"Insofar as it affected the proper- pl'oprlation, alleging 22 violations 
tiea actually appertaining to pro- of the ~ onst! tution, had centered 
ductlon, exploitation and dl.trlbu- principally on the lUIIe1"tIon It was 
tlon of oiL" counler to the constitutional ban 

The oil companies mapped a~ on monopolies. 
ImmedlRte appeal to the Mexican They . argued that taking over 
suprem~ court. 113 per cent of the na"on', 011 

production sources gJ.ve the gov
ernment a virtual monopoly, an 
ar,ument which Judge Bartlett 
overruled. 

Refusal of the 011 companies to 
abide by an arbitral awaI:d ralBing 
waps for their 18,000 employes 
l:od otherwise Increasi III produc
tIOn cost.! was the Immediate rea-
80n President Cardenas ,ave for 
upropriation. 

011 ptoductlon, one of Mexico's 
main sources of wealth, has been 

IrtuaUy halted since the" wait
ing fina1- outcome ot, the strull
&lll, 

at teeming ' Canton ih two raids bombers rained death, d structlon 
today - the 12th successive day and propaganda yesterday on halt 
this south China cit) has under~ a dozen terrified towns at oppo-
gone the punishing attacks. site sides of the earth. 

The first raid came just before Barcelona, Valencia and Ali-
cante feJ t the fury of Spanish in

slUlrlse and the second at 10:50 surgent aerial attacks that killed 
a.m. at least 53 persons and wounded 

Thirty-one planes joined in thc 170. 
bombing in the second attack and Two British ships were wrecked 

at Alicante. 
fired huge oil stocks at the Wong- Crowded Canton was showered 
sha railway station in westem with Japanese bombs early Wed
part of the city. Fifty-foot flames nesday morning in the 12th suc
from the burning fuel leaped into cessive day of Japanese attacks 
the air. on the southern Chinese metropo-

Honam island, government lis and its environs. Casualties 
buildings and the Whitecloud have totaUed more than 6,00. ------
Roosevelt Asks Funds 
In Solving Kidnaping 

to Aid 
Case 

LlJCKY DAY 

W man E cap~ Injury 
When Car Hit .. 

CHICAGO June 7 (AP)-This 
was Mrs. . Howard Tea sd \lIe's 
luclty day. 

Driving back to her home in 
Sparta, Wis., she found hersel1 
on a Sod line crossing in subur
ban Des 'plaines just as a ireight 
11 PPl'oached. The engine struck 
the trona of the car, Policeman 
Fred Cherber said, whirled it 
about and tossed it against a post. 
l',1rf. Teasdale, 60, was helped out 
and a physician was called. 

He said he found only a scratch 
or her right kn~. 

Request for $50,000 Is 
Impetus to Search 

For Abductors 
PRrNCETON, Fla., June 7 (AP) 

-A request by President Roose
velt to congress tor $50,000 to aid 
in solving the Jimmy Cashi kid
naping case gave new impetus to
night to thc 10-day search for the 
child's abductors. 

The unprecedented presidential 
action followed the reported re
covery today of one of the $5 
bills paid a week ago by the boy's 
fathcr as part of $10,000 ransom 
demanded by the kidnapers. 

At Jacksonville, however, De
tective Sergeant H. V. Branch 
said tonlght the serial number of 

_____________ the bill, was not included in the 

Sp·anish ~ebels 
Approach Port 

Hl:NDAYE, Prance (al t he 
Spanish frontier) June 7 (AP)
TIle 'Spearhead 61 Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's insurgent in
fantrymen smashed through gov
!::rnment defense lines in Castel
lon province t~ay to enter the 
broad river valley leading to 
Caslellon de La Plana, Import .. 
an~ government seaport. 

I·ansom currency list supplied by 
the federal bureau of investiga
tien. 

The kldnapers failed to return 
tile five-year-old lad and no trace 
of him has heen 'found since he 
was stolen from his bed the night 
01 May 28. 

The president suggested in a 
letter to Chairman Glass (D-Va.) 
of the senale appropriations com
mittee that the $5Q,OOO fund be in
serted in a deficiency bill now 
before the house. 

Breckner Expounds 
'Three Debits On 

Ledger oj Youth' 

Wearln TraUed 
Wearin tralled in second wit h 

"~,229, while three other candi
dates shared the rest ot the elt/
mated 150,000 total vote volume. 

Twice previously a winner of Wearin, who was supported by 
top honors in the state scholll.t:. Harry L. HOllldns, W'Pt\. admln
Rhip contest, Lois Jeanne May- istrator, and had the Inferential 
hew senior student In the Red backing of James Roosevelt, the 

, a pres.ldent's 80n, would not com-
Oak hlgh school, came back yes- ment \,ooll.y when aSKed whelher 
terday to win her third tlrst place he would assist In the senator's 
In her four-year hiih school car- campaign for re-election In the 
ter fall. 

. "I may have a statement in a 
Placing in all three of the sub- few days," he told inquirers. 

jects in which she had qualified , Former Senator L. J . Dickinson, 
the slight, dark-haired miss from who lost out in a reelection cam
southwe tern Iowa won a first In palgn two years ~go, won handJly 

. over Representative Lloyd Thurs-
English literature, a second in ton in the republican senatorial 
English correctness, and a 9th in primary. Dickinson polled 136,
American government to rank at 855 votes with 117 precincts, 
the top of some 40000 Iowa high mostly in rural areas, still unre
school students who last month ported. Thurston's total was 104,
took preliminary examinations in 550. 
16 elementary high school sub~ "No Resentmen'" 
jects, Gillette said repercussions irom 

Prolon6ed applause rang througb. the primary campaign formed "no 
the maln lounge ot Iowa Union as occasion for personal resentment 
Lois walked across the llpeaker'!i against any person." 
plat:form to receive a jeweled key "But I join in the resentment'ot 
Rnd congratulations from Pro!. E. the people of this state," he added. 
F. Lindquist of the education de- He said the primary results will 
partment, under whose supervl- give "that left wing group, which 
sion the 10th annual scholarShip started out to control the (presi
contest was held. dentiai) party Domination In 

Beginning back in 1935 wlth 1940, a very great incentive to 
two firsts and two third places, stop and thin.k things over." 
Lois won a first and a third in G~llet~ Wl~ head the demo-
1936 and a first, second, third and crabc ticket 10 the tall. Party 

th ' 1937 n enviablo leaders therefore are doubly anx-
seven 10 as a . ious to smooth out the rough sPOts 
pre~minary to her concluding which might endanger the BUC
achievement. • cess, not only of the senator, but 

Seven other students were hon- of every elective state officlal as 
(See DERBY, page 4) well. 

Board Cancels 
Ban Marriage 

DES MOINES, Ia., June 7 (AP) 
- The Des Moines board of edu
cation today announced it had 
ll(ted lts six-year ban on mar
ried women teachers, Superin
tendent A. W. Merrill announced. 

The non-marriage clause, which 
became eftective in 1932 and e,,
pired this year by limitation, 
called for cancellation o! a woman 
teacher's contract if she married 
between the end of the school 
year and the opening of school In 
the tall. It also provided that 

Only Twice 
Iowa voters have departed Lrom 

the custom of electlng state offi
cials by slates rather than by in
dividuals ooly twice in recent 
decades. In 1912 the republicans 
elected a state ticket while demo
cratic President Wilson was cap
turing Iowa's electoral votes. In 
192. democratic Senator Dan 
Steck won out over former Sena
tor S. W. Brookhart after a con~ 
test. The republicans also Won 
the state ticket that year. 

(\bandonment of the village by 
government t roo p s, insurgent 
dispatches said, left lhe way 
open to the "River of the 
WidOW," a stream I' U n n in g 
through a low fertile valley 
south ot Castellon. 

Access to three river valleY8-
the ViUahermosa river on the 
west, the Lucena in the middle 
of the central battle zone, and 
the Ziuda on the east - gave 
the Insurgents a chance for the 
same "war ot pockets" system 
they uJed in reaching the Med
lterranetn. 

DES MOINES, June 7 (AP)- the teacher, if she married during 
Fred E. Brecltner, Arlington, Ia., I the school year, would not be ten
National bank employe, put what dered a contract for the following 
he termed the three "debits on the year. 

Wearin also would not comment 
today on the possibility that h~ 
might seek the seventh Iowa dis
trict congressional nomination. 
None of the six democratic can
didates for the post given up by 
the representative when he en
tered the senatorial wars succeed· 
ed In getting 35 per cent of the 
total vote cast for the nomination 
at yesterday's primariea. 

Iowa law requires a decision on 
the nominee by a district conven
tion when the leading candidate 
faill to get the required 35 per 
cent. Conventions are not limited. 
In their choice ot candidates to 
aspirants who run In the primar
lea. The conuessman, then!fore, 
could be nominated for hiI pres
ent office aslin. 

ledger of youth" before the young Under the 1936~39 contract, the 
people attendin, the Iowa Bank- only requirement is that the board 
ers' association convention here secretary be notified of the mar-
today. riage. 

The debita, he said, were govern- " ... but there is no attempt in 
ment "encroachments" In business, the contract to reatrict the right 
"the chaos of the world political ot women teachers to marry while 
situation," and "a rising tide ot in- in service," a Ie tel' from Merrill 
ditte~en~ to mQnetaJ:)' vlIl\lell." to teacllen .\.IIted, ' 
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Steal SJ,ow 
"SHAME on you, Johnny. You 

were a bad boy to take that piece 
of cake lr-om the coke box. Now 
f,1and in the' corner fol' 15 min
utes so that your sister and Dad
dy can see what a bad boy you 
ore." 

Very few of us were forlunate 
enough to escape this pUllishment 
in our younger days. Those ot us 
who had the experience ~t stand

- Eritered as second class mail illg in the corner, embarrassed 
maiter at the postoffice at Iowa and blushing, while our fathers 
Ci~~ ... lOWs" Uljder the act of con- f.nd brothers looked at us will 

'CLASS REVNION-?' 

----

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN , 
lie.. .. die UNlVD8ITY CALENDAR are 

lOheclaW . In tile ottlce ot dlc Pretlclcnt, Old 
Capitol lie.. tor die GENBIAL NOTICES 
ue dePOIlted Wlth the campus editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed In the bos provided lor 
tbelr deposU lA Ute offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTIflES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the oy prececllnl' flnt publication: 
bollces wUJ NOT be accepted by telephone, aDd 
must be TYl'ED or LEGmLY WRITl'EN and 
SIGNED by • "eaPOllllble peraoD. 
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University Calendar. 

grE!ss ot March 2, 1879. 
I 

Sdbscription rates-By mail, '$5 
per ,ear; by carrier, 15 cents 
weeKly, $5 per year. 

'lever torget it. I 
While this method is advocated 

as one of the "new" methods of 
child discipline, it really Is the 
I!fTlployment of a very old prac
tice. 

Wednesday, June 8 
10:00 a.m.- 12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 

p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

• 
I 

Monday, June 13 
7:00 a.m.-Summer Session 

struction begins. 
in

'l'h~ Associated Press is exclu
si~ely entitled to use for republl
catilln of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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The Puritans, in their search for 
disciplil1ary measllres for the 
wropg-doers, hit upon the stocks 
as ,al). effective answer to their 
pro~lem. • 

'{he use of the stocks was very 
simple. The Pl1isqner was fasten
ed in the woodeJ;l stanchions ahd 
left , tl)we ~o . withstand the !'id
icule and insults of , the villagers . 
As a 9uI,lisbmen~ for, minor of-
1ensejl i~ Wl\~ very eUectiye. 

A new~ item from San Francis· 
co sla.tes that the authorH\es at 
th~ 193,9 Golden Gate exposHion 
have solved the pickpoc~et prob-
1t'JT1 by the use of a similar de
\'.!.c-e. 

According to the report, all eon
Iidence men, pickpockets or petty 
criminl\ls arrested on Treasure ls
lond /and in the San Francisco bay 
,'le/nity will be placed on public 
dlSplllY eight time$ a day 101' th~ 
benefjt an,d education of the ex
positiQn visitors. 

Thursda.y, June 9 
)0:00 Bl.1Ib-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 

p.m.; 6:00-9:00 p.m. - Concert, 
Towa Union Music .Room. 

Friday, June 10 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; a:00-6:00 

p.m. - Con c e I' t, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Saturday, June 11 
8:00 a.m. - Summer Session 

registration begins. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00-6:00 

p.m. - Con c e r t, Iown Union 
Music Room. 

Sunday, June 12 
2:30-6:30 p.m.; 6:30.9130 p.m. 

- Concert, Iowa Union Music 
Room. 

11:00 a.m. - Summer Session 
Assembly, Iowa Un ion Mnin 
Lounge. 

Tucwy, JURe 14 
3:00 p.rn. - Public lecture on 

Oriental Civilization, by Dr. 
Sudhindra Bose, House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 15 
3:00 p.m. - Campus Forum, 

led by Professor Kirk Porler, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
lecture by Dr. Donald K. Adams, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For lutormatlon recardlllJ' 
datel be,ond thl. schedule, see 
reservatioDs tn thfl prellden". of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

General NotiCe8 

Today In the Music Room 
10 a.m. to 12 !loon 

}o'rench Dances of the 16th Century 
(String orchestra conducted 

by Curt Sachs) 

Quartet in A Major .. Schumann 
It)wa City A.nd 
T"~ Golden Rule 

IN A WORLD that has not, t~ese 
dlQ's, lin overabundance of good 
n ws, it is pieasont to read, as we' 
dip' yestel,'day, that Iowa City i~ 
5t\II, as always, looking forward 
al'\d beyond. We refer to the plan 
now on f091' here to ~ponsor a 
"Bow I of Rice" dance ,June 17. 

If pre~ent plans are qarried out 
and , tbe practice is p~t Into effect, 
"Louie ,tile Dip" and his pals jn 
the minor offices in the orlme syn~ 
dicate may steal the show in 1939. 
, Imagine two youngsters In their 
c:ariy 'teens standing together be-
fore one of the spectacular dis- ~... -

~;ai~~ir~~Sv!~~~o;~ to a sn:tch Here Are Hints for First Aid 
Andante esperssivo 
Adagio molto 

Summer Vacation Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, interested in earn
ing three meals daily board dur
ing any part of the summer 
months, please register at the uni
versity employment bureau, old 
dental builc;;.ng, immedintely. Most 
of these jobs, within university 
units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
hospitals, occur at the meal hours 
and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. 

Assai agitato 

WeeI{ • In 
" ... But Jimmie, in the Ha

Year Tuning In Allegro molto vivace 
(Prague String quartet) waiian Garden there are genuine Dltring Every 

hula dancers and a sword swal-
lower' to boot." with "Anitra's Dance" from the Peel' 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

The purpose of the loca l dance, 
as, w,ell as some 2,000 others the 
nation over, is to rais~ fund~ for 
the relief of those suffering in 
Cl}ina. Except lor the actual ex
penses of the looal party, all the 
money raised will be used for 
Chinese re lief. 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
"Old stull. Every carnj~al has Gynt Suite .. ........................ Grieg 

Library Hours pne of those shows. This is a The newspapers carried good foods on the stove where small LOI'en Hickerson (John Barbirolli and his 
The 'iibrary reading rooms in 

Macbrldt> hall and the library 
annex will be open from 8:30 
a.m. unlil noon, and from 1 to 5 
p.m. until June 11-

\leck of a exposition. Nothing publicity accounts for First Aid children can upset them. (Dread- .. _____ orchestra) 
new." Week which was May 15 to 21, luI scars on the face and chest 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

"Where are you going in all the but therc is no reason why every are usually the conseuence of ne- Top Tenor Back Mazurka in B MinO!' ....... Chopin 
rush, Eddie? Jim and I are dis- week should not be First Aid glecting this rule.} Donald Novis, radio's number I (Ignaz Friedman, piano) 
gusted with the whole show nJrea- Week. At least a reminder is due Never toucll electric appliances 
dy." more often than once a year. while taking d bath. one tenor two years ago, has hit The Mouldau .......... .. .. ........ Smetna Special hours for departmental 

libraries will be posted on the 
<1oors. Conditions in Cl1lna today are 

almost undescribable. It is, as one 
correspondeQt puts it, almost 08 if 
every city and town in the United 
States ~est of the Mi,ssissippi w~re 
to be wip~d out; every home de
str~;yed and the entire population 
wi~ou t$helte~ and starving. China 
needs help. Fifty million men, wo
m\!fi ap~ children - all of them 
non,-;!!ombl\tants - are refugees. 
Mal1Y of them are hungry, most 
homel'lss, all of them with an un
ceJ;tajl(, ~uture. 

"Haven't you heard? The po- Half of all home accidents are Never leave anything boiling on the comeback trail aiter volun- (State opera orchestra, Berlin; 
lice are showing a double feature c,aused by falls. Next most fre- lhe gas stove when someone is tal'ily retiring to semi-obscurity Eduard Morike, conductor) 
over in the Yard-'Louie the DiP'i quent are burns. Then follow cuts, ;;Sleep. to improve his voice. Poeme, Op. 25 ..... .. ......... Chausson All libraries will be closed un

til 1 p.m. June 6 for the Com-
and 'Fingers' Malone are both on wounds, asphyxiation, electrocu- The home medicine cabinet is Novis started his comeback in (Yehudi Menuhin, violin and mencement exercises. 
the" stage at tho e same time." I Il.on and carbon monoxide inhala- 1he first aid stnlion when nn ac- Los Angeles, where he is appear-

T h k th h h I d symphony orchestra of Paris, GRACE VAN WORMER 
o ec WI t e u a ancel's. tlOn. , C'ident h'll; occurred. ing in the musical comedy, "Ro- Acting Director 

Where is this place?" As to prevention: (1) Furniture Surgical, sterile gauze, adhe- berta," with Bob Hope. He ap- __ G_e_o_t_g_es_E_n_e_s_co_,_co_n_d_u_c_t_or_} ________________ _ 

tl.rading of these things, a group 
of Iowa Citians working with a 
n/ltional group, decided to spon
sor a citY-~ide dance at the com
munity bulldiQg to raise money for 
Chira's s~fering. They are do
nati ng time, energy and money to 
put the proj\\ct across. The rest of 
Jor-a, City need only , support the 
d0':lc~ to make the party a success, 
which it ill cerlain to be. 

Ne:-"s qi the "~owl of Rice" Qnly 
proves again that the world, after 
all, is not so badly off and will not 
be ~o long as we continue to think 
of our fellow men and help them 
in their distress. 

Tlie G, A. Ji.. 
M ~ats. Again 

Lou Gehrig has now played in 
more t han 2,000 consecutive 
games. Keep up the good work, 
Lou, say we, and perhaps the 
Yanks will give you a steady 
Job. 

White wings, cleaning Times 
square, New YOI' k, removed 
5,000 Wads of cheWing gum, ac
cording to a news item. Shucks, 
that's nothing - we've discover
ed more than that under one 
Iheater seat. 

FROM ALL the thousands of 
lorans who marchep !orth to ,help 
Lincoln keep the country together BRITA1N IN ARMS 
In ~h~ ~860's, only six were lelt As In the case of the United 
th~ wee~ to attend th,e 64th en- States and all other major nations, 
campment of the G.A.a. at Sioux . draft legislation has been prepared 
City. if! England which would mobilize 

Others of course there were, but the whole stl'ength of that country 
ill ~I'\d feeQle, they were forced in the event of war. Gone into the 
to stay at home while , their har!i- discard is Liddell Hart's passion
ier bro~er-lp-arms relived again ate covictitm that never agalh 
irl- r.~miniacence the days of 10-odd would Britain throw mass armies 
yeljTS ago when civil war wlls de- into the field. For a time the mili
eidlng forever the Questions 01 tary correspondent of the Times In 
slavery and the nature of the London seemed almost to have 
union . persuaded the powers that be that 

'I:hose soldiers did a gopd job of British effort in the next war 
their ~ask. SlavElry perished almost should 1?e limited, on land, to the 
wHhll'! .the, hour. Today the union, dispatch 01 a small, highly mech
IS stronger than ever. The bonds ani zed and motorized expedition
by which tile me~ in blue bound ary force to the continent. That 
t<listher the north and south have Vola! the thesis which spelled poWer 
w~tp t!\.I\ , Pllssing years Qeen and glory for England In the cen
strengthened by further l\~s of in- tUries that are gone. But it was 
cre~sed com,r:nerce, transportation, gi ven a trial at the beginnini ot 
an"d: ~ommlfflicatl9n. the World w,ar and found wantini. 

'lioaay" .in a political , sense" there For no longer can Britain hide be
is n~ north/ no south. tt is hearten- hiQd the shield of her fleet; no 
Ing . to thillk that our civil war lOnger will either surface ships or 
vetera~ have lived to see the di~- flyini tleets suffice to protect her 
apll,i!arance 0' all internal I)itter- agllinst continental enemies. She 
ness arising from that war and to must keep those enemies at arm's 
See ihe rp!,>ts of Ame,ican life sink leni!h, and to do this the combined 
del!PIy into the soil of all our force of all arms, the mass strength 
states. of Britain, the enUre power of the 

. C4ke a mountain wpich slowly boqy politic is essenital. 
s,hlrJs, sinks and settles into the Mass is not importaht for its Ilwn 
val~y, the e:reat !lr~y of Union sake; n<;» longer can mere nllmbers 
sol~ers fades away With the years. overljwe the man behln~ the ma
Yet. their acpi~vement remains, chine gun. But mass, in so far as it 
wilt always r. emain. So in a sense produces superior fire power l:\rld I 
it is true that, as the old song ilt the same ti~e maintajns a rea
say., old soldiers never die, but soned mobility, wins wars. The 
orily fade away. dllticultles of Liddell Hart's small 

, I 

~on~resl\",en, seekini rll~e1ec
tl.0!h a.r~" havini p~onoe:raph rec
ord, ,made of thfu' speeci1es. It 
s+e~s that electrjcal trl.\n8cr~p
tions wlll now not only swing It 
but· lUna it. 

expeditionary force allainst the 
ovel'VoIhel'7ling fire power of a far 
larger army would bl! Insut)eraljle. 
Brltlli1\ hils been torced to recog
nl:te that In terms of modern war 
the past is dead. 

-The Ne", 10rk TImeI. 

out of place in a dark bedroom, ~ive tapE!, a bottle of tincture of pears nightly at the Trocadero. 

What of the Prilnary? (2) shoes in the middle of the iodine 1'or application to cuts, a After attaining the greatest 
floor and (3) buckets or brooms bottle oi boric acid solution for heights in radio, this brilliant 
left on , the kitchen steps-can all lhe eyes after dust storms and song stylist quit telnporarily be
easily be avoided. But no mat- clusty rides, a tube of zinc oxide cause he felt that his voice was By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
ter how often we may warn people ointment for skin troubles, some not at Its best. WASHINGTON, June 7 (AP)- disclosed whether the Iowa results 
those examples of carelessness oil spray for the nose: that is Hollywood critics were unani· For some students of political 

trends, the Iowa primaries had a 
deeper meaning than the rebuff 

will prompt the president to re
strain those of his aides who seem 
bent on weeding out actuul or sus
pected anti-new denl senators. Be

~til1 occur. _.bout all it is safe or healthy to mous in acclaiming Novis when 
Other good rules are: leave in lhe medicine chest. Cath- he opened at the Trocadero last 
Never take medicine from a ~rtics, digestive powders and old week. 

~abinet in the dark. \ cough mixtures are best in the ash given administration leadership by fore the voting yesterday there 
democratic voters who renominat- were harmony efforts in Iowa with 
ed Senator Gillette in preference an appearance of White House 
to Representative Wearin. sanction. This might indicate that 

Never leave pots containing hot {'an. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l-,A low telt 23- Head cover-

hat with a Ing 
center 24-An emmet 
creue 25.-Mama 

5-A pile of 26-To have ret· 
Ilrl\v erence to 

I-A blue and 28-The prickly 
".now envelope of 
macaw • a fruit 

O-A .purt 20-Form of the 
10-Refuse trom verb "to be" 

preaaed 30-The mone-
.. rape. tary unit of 

12-POlllle.... Latvia 
l3-By J1- An eastern. 
14-Metatllc er (western 

rock sllUlg) 
15-Coercel 32-Femlnlne 
17-Pronoun pronoun 
II-Rank 3S-Hlndrance 
It-Epoch 34-Dregs 
2O-Chum SII-A potpourri 
Jl-To trOll 

DOwN 
I-Renowned 7-outllta ....:..a.l1en'. O-A crowd 
3-The fram· ll-Land meas· 

p\ll urel 
4-A,aun tod 12-In what 
I-Honor manner 
I-Prvnoun t 13-A win .. , 

15- A pass be· 
tween adja. 
cent moun
tain peaks 

IG- Soonerthan 
18- Confuses 
20- Common 

level 
21- Hotel 
22- Hardly 
23- Border ot & 

garment 
2t-A little 

Island In a 

river 
25- Mlre 
26- Cloy 
27- Rlver In 

Switzerland 
28- A knot In 

thread 
SI-Father

term used 
by children 

32- Mascullne 
pronoun 

'S3- EKIst 

An8wer to previous punic 

COPV~ICHT, ~38, .KI~ FEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc. 

* * * Gracise Allen was once voted 
by college students "the most in
telligent actress in Hollywood!" 

* * * 
That rebuff was unmistakable. the uproar among senate demo

Its echoes are designed to ring in I crats after Hopkins is ued his 
administration ears down to the statement favoring Wearin had in-

Eddie and Ida. Celebrate November elections. They bid fall' duced counsels of caution. 
Setting a record for HolJy- to lessen the chances of enacting In the light of the results, the 

wood's young married couples to the remaining parts of the 1938 Hopkins' statement cannot be set 
shoot at, Eddie Cantor and his legislatiVe program in the form the down as less than a tactical blun
wife, Ida. will celebrate the i l' president desires. der, whoever suggested or approv-
24th wedding anniveNlary to- Of possibly greater significance, ed it. There was a disposition 
morrow. however, is the hint the Iowa re- among some administration aides, 

The occasion will be observed suit gave as to farm state senti- even before the voting in Iowa, to 
quietly at home, with only Ed- ment on the liberal versus con- class it as thai off the record .. 
die's fi ve da ughters and intimate servative issue that is shaping UP By and large, however, the lea· 
frie nds on hand. for the 1940 presidential campaign- ture of the Iowa primaries that 

Eddie and Ida were married in ing. It was that aspect which stands out most sharply is the ap
New York city in 1914 at the prompted some presidential lieu- pearance of a popular drift toward 
very beginning of the actor's tenants to dip into the Jowa sena- the conservative side and the cer
career. Since then they have torial row, picking Wearin as more tain fact that candidates backed by 
been together constantly and have liberal. more of a new deal loyal- a state party organization often 
travelled a ll over the world. ist, than Gillette. have a distinct advantage ven 

Eddie thinks Ida deserves the If Iowa democratic voters recog- against interference from Wash
credit for their matrimonial har- nlzed that as the issue, they picked ington. That was first demonstrat
mony. "A woman has to be a the candidate challenged by the ed in the Pennsylvania primaries. 
veritable J oan of Arc to listen new dealers as the less liberal of The state organization tickets, re
to her husband's same jokes day the two. If republican voters were publican and democratic, whopped 
after day and not walk out on I moved to Q similar deCiSion, they through. Iowa democrats also 
him" says Cantor. made the same answer. They nom- stuck to the organization slate. , * * * inated former ~nator Dicki nson And in Iowa, as in Pennsylvania, 

against Representative Thurston, both parties picked the mOl' con-
Goodman's Philosophy rated as the more liberal of the servative candidates. The drift ap-

Benny Goodman, the top rank- two. pears to be the same In the farm 
ing swingster or the air, is con- But that issue was not sharply belt as In the industrial east. It is 
vinced of three thihgS:: drawn in the democratic senatori al a factor administration strat gists 

1. That his band is better than primary. It rested only on the as- will have to consider in any effort 
ever, and he has found the per- sumption that Relief Administra- to purge the party of anti-new 
fect combinations of musicians tor Hal'ry Hopkins, James Roose- dealers in c ming primories. 
lor his organization. velt, and any other Washington The Iowa portents may I · ad to 

2. That "swing" is by no means new dealers. who backed Wearin a resurgence in the administra
! ~lipplng. (He shatters box offiCi! agai nst Gillette were not merely lion's inner circles of the influ-
records regularly.) attempting to discipline Gillette ence of James A. Farley, demo-

3. That the American public for his anti-court bill stand last cratic national cha il·man. Farley is 
Imows much more about music year, but endeavoring to make a harmony advocate m1d has op-
tha n people give it \leedit for. over the party piecemeal on a Jib- posed a ll forms of r prisals In the * Yr * eral new deal model for 1940. primaries against anti-court bill 

The Gillette sweep unquestlon- democrats. Iowa democrat.s sharp-
Cornell Pianist to Play i ably stimulated hopes of other Iy demonstrated, unqu "\ionably, 

Jacques Jolas, Cornell· college democratic senators who were the Farley theory that it is local 
concert pianist, will broadcast ngainst the court blll and who face party organiZation down to the 
"vel' the W ABC-Columbia chain primary opposition fostered by ad- precinct grass roots tht\t counts 
from New York at 3 o'clock this ministration men. It remllins to be , most in producing winning tickets. 
aHe nroon, in one of a series of 
"keyboard concerts" heard each 
week. 

The Mt. Vernon college in
slructor will leave for Europe 
after his broadcast. 

Elephants, according to a ca
bled dispatch, are being killed off 
II' Alrica nt the rate of 36,000 a 
yenr. Shucks, that's nothing to 
what happened to the G. O. P. 

J QI'ound here a couple of years 
ago. 

Nurses of Turkey 
To loin the Army 

ANKARA, Turkey (AP}-Plans 
have been launched to create a 
special corps of trainee! military 
nurses to give the women of Tur
key a greater part In the army. 

The nurses are to be educated 
with a three years' course at (l spe
cially created school. After gradu
a lion they will be attached to the 

\ 

army 's various medical units for a 
fl ve-year period, with the chance 
to J·e-enllst. 

Arter 20 yenrs' servic th!'y will 
be pensioned. 

Only single, w~lI-edu(·lll .. d girb 
between 16 mid 23 are ~llgiblc. 

Conches were 
England in J 555. 

inlroduc d Into 

Quinine Is powl')'l ss uilul lI ~ t eel'
taln types of tropiC I malaria. 

By GEORGE TUCkER 
NEW YORK- Investigation into 

the entertainment program tor . ~" 

summer months bri ngs to lig~t 

many interesting angles. The thea
trical season is at low ebb and will 
offer little, with the exception of a 
lew straggling openings, until fr9s~ 
The root gardens are openlni, an~ 
the nightclubs (some of them at 
least) are holding their breath, 
undecided whether to close for the 
hot months. The trade in the next 
two weeks will definitely decide 
which will go and which will re. 
mnin. I look for at least three well 
known clubs to call it a season and 
wai t COl' October, 

But there is plenty of entertain· 
m nt on tap for N w Yorkers and 
those who live in adjacent terri. 
tOI'ies. The fishing positively is the 
best in many seasons, all metro· 
politan waters offering fine possi
bilities, even to wharf fisbermen, 
who go after eels and carp. At 
Jeast 50 boats with hardened old 
salts as cn\Jlains are available for 
those who take pleasure in deep 
sea angling .... The fluke, blues, 
bass are prime favorites, and the 
expense of an outing, which in. 
('Iudes everything from food 10 
tuclde, is nominal. 

Show Boats 
'l'hen there are the Hudson river 

show boats which ply up to Bear 
Mountain and back after dark each 
evening, with music and dancing 
but no drinking with the exception 
of red soda pop and ice water. 
They liJave floor shows, if YO\\ 
aren't bored with floor shows, 
which happens to be the case with 
a lot of people after a long winter 
and .1 longer, dismal spring, sitting 
at tables around postage-stamp 
floors. 

For the more serious students 01 
play there nre some fine lecture 
programs and open air sympho
nies, plus the revivals of operettas 
and musicals at the great open all' 
arena on Long Island. One may 
hear Sinclair Lewis talk; one may 
follow the National league catfight 
between the Giants and the Cubs, 
plus the American league shindig 
wilh the Yankees at the stadium. 
Baseball is n major item here for 
five months each year, as the at
tendance records prove. 

Tours 
There are pleasant tours to his

toric centers at such small cost 
that one wonders how it is man
aged; there nre the Dutch gardens 
on Long Island and the skating at 
the open all' rinks, and fiestas In 
the sidewalk cafes. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Romance bloa

soms in the funniest places-and 
faces. 

And the funnier, nccording to 
what is going on in the studios, 
the better. 

"You can't kid love" used to be 
a maxim of the screen writers. You 
sliB can't-If it's young love and 
serious romance. But you certainly 
can if you're looking foJ' a comedy 
love team that will do for tbe box· 
ofIlce what Wally Beery and the 
late Mnrie Dressler did. 

Observers see something like 
(hut in the new teaming of Joan 
Davis, the fall girl, and Bert Lahr, 
the "oh, boy, oh, boy" or "un., 
ung, ung" comedian. It was coin· 
cidence when they nppeared as 
romantics in "Love nnd Hisses," It 
may have been accident when they 
repealed In "Josette," but it's by 
careful design that they are 10-
gether ngain in the Shirley Temple 
picture, 'Lucky Penny." The ob· 
ject- ·you ean b t on It-is to pave 
the wny for a series of fi Ims which 
Lnhr and Davis can carry minus 
other stars. 

A "Youn," Veteran 
The "st.raight" romance In this 

fi 1m is can'led by Charlie FarreU 
(hcre returning 10 his former stu· 
dio after long absence) and Aman
da Duff, importe Crom "8r0OOw9)'. 
But the Lnhr-Davis combination is 
,l lmost equally featured. 

Luhr, veteran ot the vaudeville 
and mu leal com e d y _tage;, 
staunchly \Iph Ids his right 10 
~creell romance, thus: 'IA lot bf 
people think I'm on old leeler be
cause I've been around 80 10111. 
They torg t I started when I w" 
n kid back in Yorkvlll and I'm 
Ju. I 43 now." 

U you like remIniscences, he hal 
them by Ih bush I. I IJked espe· 
ciolly hi s slory ab ut the t!me he 
was (raveling In voudeville with 
o midict portner. The iirl trlV· 
cicci with her mother, and when
ever (us always) Lohr got her 011 
lrain as a hlll!-Care, she talked 
buby bIlk to mamma and convinc
rc\ , lhe condudors. 

But one day 11 conductor de· 
monded full rore. 

"That little IIlrl needs a regular 
L1cket," he told Luhl'. 

"Why," sold Bert. 
"B caus ," saltl lhll conduc\Cll', 

" I Just pass d h l' In the diner. She 
wo. I' Ildlng Ih menu to her moth' 
t'r, smoking u cillnrette and "etd· 
Ing 'Snappy Stori •• .' .. 

= --

-



may 
may 

catfighl 
Cub$, 

shindig 
stadium. 
here for 

as the at. 

to be 
You 

love lind 
certainl1 

come4y 
the box· 
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Beat Giants to ' Stretch Lead~ 
• 

'rhornton Lee Defeats 
Yanks; Cleveland Wins 

W «sltington'S KIl11 kle Ball Artist 

i------
Chi(~ago Hurler Ken Keltner Signs 

H" H~ t New 1938 Contract 
1 s omer 0 With Cleveland Club 

flelp Win, 8·5 
Chisox Hult Ruffing's 

Winning Streak 
AI Seven 

BOSTON, June 7 (AP) - Ken 
Kel tner, flashy Cleveland rooltie 
thi rd baseman, has signed a new 
193~ contract calling for a sub
stantial s a I a r y increase, C. C. 
Slapnicka, Indians' vice-presiden t, 
sa id today. 

It was believed Keltner would 
NEW YORK, June 7 (AP) _ receive a bout $8,500 this season, 

Ch I R ff ' g' e e game hjs firS,t in th major aIter com-aI' ey u In s S v n -. . 
.. t k hIt e d mg up from Milwaukee. He also 

wtnmng s rea was a s· ed f 19~9 
abruptly today as the Chlcago I~~ or v ' . 
White Sox bIt e d the big Kelbler has I?rove<;l .lJ lms~lf a 
yankee right-handel' out of thr I real ~)g leaguer /lnd" IS .entitled 
b t . tl • t to a big league salary, Said Slapox 0 wm Ie openel' 0). 3 our- . k 
game series, 8 to 5. .1_l_IC_U_. ___________ _ 

Thornton Lee went the l'oute 
tor Chicago to gain his second 
victory. He gave up nine hits 
and helped his own cause with 
a home run 3nd a single that 
drove in a run. I 

The Sox scored lour runs on 
fi ve hi ts in th e second :lnd added 
two more in the fift!) and an
other in the sixth. Ruffing was 
yanked <J fter L e clouted his 
four-bagger in the seventh. 

Batter 
11-8 

Browns 
Nationals, 
H'arland Clift Knock 

Five Tallies Whit 
Four Hits 

II! 

<'I/J!'AIIO A ll" II 0 A III WASJ-{INGTON, June 7 (AP) 

J)<rg.' ••• " .. , ....... 6 0 2 . l/-The St. Louis Browns beat a 15-
OWen. 3b ............. 6 I 1 2 2 hit tattoo on four Washington 
S(f'lnlladl~r, ,'r •..•.•.. D 1 1 3 () 0 

I 

Two Run Rally I 
In 9 thInning 
Proves Margin 
Allen Filled $250 For 

Refn ing 10 Change, 
His Shirt 

BOSTON, Jl,lne 7 (AP)-Thp 
top-place Cleveland Indians gain
ed their first victory of the season 
at Fenw;,y park today by blas ting 
out a two-run r(llly in the ninth 
to down !,he ;Red Sox, 7-!i: LYj1 
Lary's third single of the day, 
"Bad News" Hale's double and 
Earl Averill's triple were the de
dsive blows. 

Righthander J ohnny AI~en 0Pen
<.d for the Indians alld he tossed 
~way a 2-0 lead in the first when, 
with two out, he passed Ben 
Chapm'ln and then ted Jimmy 
F'oxx with a pitch that t,\le slug
ging first baseman converted into 
his 15th homer ot the year. 

When Allen re tired the Sockers 
b) fanning Manager Joe CrolliI), 
the Illtter complained to Umpire
.in-Chief McGowan that the pitch-

8MI~ (DUtCH) 
LSONAI<D 6KbOk'L.i~ PoOGe~ 
cAs1-0ff MAKIN(/ 1H~ GRAO~ IN foI/GM 

WI1l-\ l"J.I~ WAS/-IING'f'ON seN/(f'oRS 

Kr •• ,·lch. It ..........• a 0 0 pitchers today, winning 11-8. 
Hod"lir!, I b .......... 3 7 0 0 Little Harland Clirt, st. Louis 
Wolk ... Ir ............ 3 • 0 00 third ,sa<:ker, belted out four hits 
lluyt'., .21J ••••• •••• ••• 3 3 0 
&",.11. , ............... 6 6 3 0 and drove in nve runs. The Sen-

er's tattered right sleeves gave 
him an unfair advantage over 
the batter. The oUicial agreed 
and Allen was sent to his club
house to change his shirt. 

Mickelson Picks Byron Net on in Open 
I""" " ...•..•.......•. 6 0 1 0 ators contributed four errors, 

. ,., ,., . ,., ,., '" '" ,., 

·Mal ........... :;;; -; ;-;-;;:; ;-;; -;; three py Third Baseman Buddy After a five-mmute delay, Man
,.ger Ossie Vitt went in to mves

Everyone Pulling for Henshaw; Rowe and Paul Dean Wush p 
\I'HIIO AE 

Cf "Ill , iii'" .... , •• , •• t I 2 3 

Lewis. 
The Browns scored three runs 

in the first inning, picked up an-
.HOlt r, 3b '" ......... (i U 2 I 3 other in the second, three in the 
lJlMlIilJflo, (:f ~ .......... .. I 
Ud1rlll/ III •. , ......... :t 
ltuRII'. rr ••• ••.•• 0 . 1 ••• 6 
J'uwell, It ., j •• •• ••• •• ~ 

I J I 
U 0 2 

2 3 
S 
3 

Knll'k~r lM>f·kt·r, J b •••• 5 
JorCt·I'l.. c ,............ 1 
Rurrlul , II • .. ••• ..• ••• ~t 1I 
Andrfow8, }I ••••••• , •. u 0 
~Ua hlar~1I .••••.•.. .. • I 
Sundra, ~ ..•..••.. •..• 1.1 

o 0 sixth, one in the seventh and 
~ three in the eighth. 
o Washington got a run in the 
• first, two .in tbe fifth, and tied 

~ th~tS~~= ~~~hL~~~i~i~~~ t~i:~~~ 
a t Griifith stadium this year. 

,,1'. LOU I!!! A~RH 0 A. l~ 

tigate Allen's tardiness. Whell NEW YORK, June 7 (AP) _ 
tI,le la;ter rej'u~ed . to ~bey Mc-I Putting two an(;l two together
Gowan $ order, Vltt fined hlJTl and get t i Jl g four - between a 
$250 and replaced him with Bill cl1tchup of tne incoming mail: 
Zubel', who gave the Sackers Wide open . . . next to wJn
tlIr.ee more runs before he ~as mng the National open goLf cham
re!leved by Johnny .Humphries pionship, the hardest job in sport 
With one out in the thlJ'd. i~ to pick the winner. You never 
cpn' Ef./\ N U A II 1t)1 ° A E look foolish guessing Harry 

Cooper because he's always up 
I ... ,·y. ss .............. 4 S 3 0 6 0 • t i ' T . t J 
Cllmpbell. rr •...•..... • 1 1 2 0 '1' there - JUS m ssmg. .....a$ une 

1'Ot&18 • ..••... ,.39 6 !J ~7 11 2 
~ - Balt~..t. for Athh,'WI In th 

bf'ore by louinI'M 

W.otherly. rf ......... 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 this corner picked-and pet-on 
u. Mill •. If .......... 4 2 2 0 Hide , 2b .............. 4 1 2 3 1 0 Ralph Guldah!. I was jitte,rier 
Cllf,. ab .............. ~ 2 4 ! Soll.r8, Jr ............ GOO 2 0

0 
00 than Ralph as he started to blow 

Chkago •• •• ..•.•... , •• t1HI U'i 1(10--8 
Nt'w Yurk ......•... , .. It'" Otlt Oll-5 

l "rf'~II. 811 ............ 4 2 4 Averill, of ............ & 1 2 :1 
B"IJ, I'f ...... ..... .... 1 'f .. o.ky, Jb ............ G 0 0 10 0 UP on the final nine. 

Hun, bnHf'll III l)L'l l1gg lu, Jhtyt>. 2, 
Ht'Wt"lI ~,. l.t·'1 2. Utll·j("t"t". I, IN~vleh. 
JOrll'uR, ('1·U ..... ttJ. Holr~, )'nlekt>rhnC'kpr. 
'1"\0 !J[lF;t' hil ito- H,ukllHI OWt'n, J OI'~ 

II·na. lh-hrl,. 1'bn't1 "" tie hit Rolre, 
lHIUl I'un-I.p~. Nloten ballea-Krt>e· 
vh-h. H.llt'lilf. ~;Il'rltt(·c - Ita(\curt. 
i.dl un ua8e&--NI'w );'lIrk 12. ChlctlJ(o 
1). HUI(). on UaU..,....,Rurtlntr 5, Let! 6. 
f; tdkl'UUlll-Ku(flnK 3, L~u". Jlltlll--ort 
Rutfl1l8 11 til .. 2·:1 hut'IlK"; Andr~w8 2 
In 1 1 ':; HUIl.lr.l II III 1 Po 1:"\1 hall-

w •• t. d ............... ~ ~ "ollnor, :11l ........... 0 IOU Our three - star special choice 
~ l cQ uinn . Ih ......... 5 :I 12 II 1 Py1lak. C .............. :t ] J 7 0 this time is By):,op Nelson, wpose 
II .nLl'. C ..... ........ 1. U U AlJen. Jl .............. 0 0 0 0 0 ., I . " d 
I] .fln.'·r, ~Il ............ 0 2 0 0 Zube." p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 mixed nationali ties o. rig" an 
H. MIIJ.. D ......... . 3 II U 0 0 HUllwh .. I ••. p ......... 1 0 0 0 0 Swedish ,ive h,im the ideal go)f-
Bone"l. p •••••••••••• 2 0 0 1 0 - - - - - - iug temperament. Byron can get 

- - - - - - rutalM .......... 30 7 10 27 8 0 hot and stay that way. J..,ike Gul-1'01,,1. .. ........ 12 1) I G 27 7 2 

WMIJJINGTON 
An It H 0 A III dahl he is all Jce water, and a 

-----------0-- 0 great shotmaker to the green. 
Cramer. ct ............. Others who should be right up 

nOSTO~ 

Hlue,e, ih .......... . . 4 1 .NonnonkUlIlIl. It ~., •.• 4 1 0 

tle'l\'t'll l .oMlng lJ1h' htor- Rurtl1\&,. 
1_, wi •• 3b ............ 5 

a z 
I I 

U 1 0 
10 2 
II 0 

Cht,pnH, n .• ! .......... 2 0 0 tllere are Sail') Snead, Leonard 
lllllplu~It--Ul"lt'V8t ~IIl\lnt'r1l unt.! (Julnn. 
'rilli to -2:U7. 

SlInlllOnfJ, (If ...••• • , .. .. 
l:M>nuru., lb ...... . ..... .. 

Foxx. 110 ............. j 2 Z 1 (Dizzy) Dodson, John Revolta, 
C"onl", •• ............ u a 11 Guldahl, Denny Shute, a)'ld ;Paul Stone, It .....•. •• • , ... 3 ]llgg lna , :11) ........ . .. " 0 1 
Doerr. 2b ............. 1 0 j Runyan. Watch Denny and lit-G 8 TIU vis. fiJi ••••••• " ••. li AtlHldtHlI'i U71. 

Ti«er Subdue 
Mackmen Bv A 

·,*IH~. rt .... , ..•..... ' ij 
R. "'~t'nelJ, c .. .••... ,. r, 

1 2 0 
2 

O.saul<·lo. C •••• • • ••• • 3 0 1 U 0 tIe poison Runyan. They're hot-

~ ~~~~~'n, p p '::::: ::::::i ~ ~ i J i ter rig:~l~~; ~:n uv:::::rniral. Leonllrd , l' . ......... ,. tJ u 
li:tllE')I, I) • '., ......... :i o U 0 
xWrlght •• . .•. , • ..... ,.1 
W'eaver, II •.. ..•.. .... U 

o 
o 
o 

o Tol"l ........... 32 5 6 27 II 2 
o S('t)t't,' by J,llIillI'll 

rlogJIIOU, l) ••••••••••• ,0 o CI.,'el.n~ ............. !I~ )11& 002-7 
• 

5 to 4 Margin Tol.l ........... 3& 8 JlI n 16 j 

X- BIHlPd tor Kelley In 7th 
~or6 by hU111'1'8 

8'. r.oul. .. ........... 31 ~ 003 130- 11 

PJI JI AD"'LPflTA J 7 (AP) I IV.Rlolng"'n .......... l OP 020 .00- 8 
. J 1,'.1 , une HUOK lIMteo IU-llt' II , 'WfMt 8, ;Bonura, 

-:aob JQhnson's Ilid for his 11th '11/, G. Ollon •. 'rrolvl~ 2. lI elllh, Cn •• 2. 
home run of th season fell a yard Two bro.. hlto-Cllfl ~, B. Mlil. 2, 
short today so the Detroit Tigers R'on., Ca... 'rhr." 10"." hll~W'I!r)ll. 

'. . Stole" blt"PA-~' tlP .. e, J\', cQ uln n, 'I'rllvlH 
mad off With a 5-4 VlctOI'y over 2, I..owl.. Oou~l" 1,I"yo-Bonura to 
the Ath lctics in the opener of a 'l'rnyI8 10 1I0num: 'I'mvl. 10 J3luege ' 0 
three-game series. Oonum. loeft Ull b.... Sr. Lo ul . 8. 

o • d I . WllshlnglO Il 9. lla ... on ba ll . on H. 
1 he tYing an w nmng r uns Mill. 6, oft Leonard 2. orr Kell'~ I. 

Bos(on ... . .. .... , ..... !03 1100 000-6 
Huna battt'd In-Hide :1. Solters, Aver

Ill, Kpltner, Fnxx 3, C,'onl n. lUg-gin". 
'rwo bB.se hltft-Ha)e 2, Campbell, Aver~ 

III. DrR(lulela. Thrt'p bnse hJt-Averlil . 
I l ame I'un - Foxx. sncl'tClces-Cnmpbcll , 
Allen. Do uble p'lly- fllnln . to OQ.rr 
tu Ji'QPc. l.etL 01\ ~':J iWH--Clevehl11d 8, 
BOI:lto n 3. IJ,useH un lJa lh,-AIIel) 1, 
Zul,er 1, HUlllphrl l'~ 1. llnghy . . Struck 
oul-Allpn 1, Jlumphrlu 4, Bagby'" 
liits-off Allton 1 In 1 Inning; Z.uber • In 
1 1~:J; )il,J111p hrh~" 0 In 6 2-3; -BalJby 10 
In 8 2·3: McKIlIn 0 ill ~ · 8. )" .... 4 bal). 
DeRauLels, Winning 1lItcher-Humph~ 
r les. Lofting" pltcher-Bngby. 

Old sCQl,lt ... it ~ould delight 
everybody, including Mr. Branch 
~ickey, if Roy (Pee Wee) Hen
shaw had a great year with the 
St. Looey Cardinals. Pee Wee, 
you recall, was the little pitcher 
Judge Kenesaw JI;l: . LaQdis maq,e 
'he CardiI)als k;eep on tP"e grounds 
the c/uQ di,dn't give him a square 
deal. Since )le returned J:iy the 
judge's orders, "Pee Wee" has 
been a winning pitcher. 

were on base and two were out ofr W ... vor I. Slrlk.oulo-b,,:H. Mill. 
it! the ninth when Johnson hoist- '. hy H og •• t, I. J11lo-oft ; .• 0"'11"<1 6 
ed onc of Roxie Lawson's pitches In I 2·3 inning.; ott W.n'· ... 2 In J.' 

Umpi r es - ~tcGownl1, Rommel 
lfubblll'd. 

If "Pee Wee" has a great year, 
the old judge could ql,lit his die
tztorship and get a job as a scout. 

nnd The judge has 9n infallible meth-
od ot d~termining if a' baU player 
is jlonest and capable. He looks 
him in the eye lor a full minute. 

• . ' , tnnluKI!I: Qtr H . Milia 8 In (l 1 .. 3 In · 
tow a r d thc lett fIel d puv;hon, nlo,K8 ; orr Ijog •• 11 2 In I 2.3 Innln!!. : 
Chet Laabs b"lCked against the olf KolJel' r. In G 1·:1 Innlng~ : Off Ho · 
wall, reached high ond brought it n,t11 i h) 2 2·11. Willi vllchelO-Lcon· 
d r th It.. t ... d, Llon,W. W.It".r. Wh.nlnll' plleher 

OW.1l 01' e os pU"OU. • - Uollettl. LOflin&, lJh('lIer- Weu\'cr. 
AIded by an cn'or by ;Rookie U.lIpl ... -H"", Oel •• 1 IIn.1 Bnoli. 

Slim Chupmo n, the Tigel's scored '1'11110-2:37. 
twice ugoinst Grol'ge Casier in A llendll nce-70V. 

'J·lm.-2:11. 
AlL.n~"nce-7,OO O. 

Coach Armbruster 
Ancl Swimmers To 

Assist at Clinic 
Ihe thj"d lnning und twice in the --------------
fourth , on... of lhe Ja t! r runs .Ioh n.on, cf ......•... 6 0 2 0 0 Swimming t e c h n i que with 
coming on Rudy York's 11th Chapman, II .......... I 2 Which his Hawkeye athletes have 

l..o<llrl• nl . :b ........ 2 won high places in national and hamel' ot the year. A bl 2 n, or. •• .........•.. conferenoe I'l)eets will b explajn-
'I'he Alh letics, held to one run xNol .. n , .. ............ 1 0 

by George Gill for the Ilrst six PIl .. kpl' ............... 1 I 0 ~(j (lnd del'l)opst1'l;l ted py Coach 
Ii minlls, drove him from the hill Cuol.r. )J ............. 2 ·0 j David A. Arlnbrustel' of the Uni-

x~lIu. . . .............. 1 0 I II P 0 versity of Iowa ond some of his 
with a two-ru n attack in the sev- )) e,, " 1 I 1 0 

• J •••••••••••••• s tars at Lake Geneva, Wis., next !'tlth. ,,' 11 &),0' ............. U U 0 
- - - - _ ..... montp. 

'1'010,18 .......... n 4 II n IG a Coa,ch Armbruster has been ap-
x-nn l.tOlI tor Ambler In HII pointed. to handle the swimming 

hull" II , IIIJ ......... . .. t, G JCJ(- IJIIH~d tUI' ('uHle r til 7th 
11'.11"·... It ............ 3 I II ... - 1\11 n for j-j .. u,'!<pr In 91 10 clinic July 10 and 11 at the l\1ld-
Whll _. ,'r . ......... . . J \I U 0 Hpo." hy Innl"l'_ Wes~ern P)1ysical DirectQrs' ,SuQ)-
""hrlo,II'"'. %1, ........ 4 I J! Dettolt ................ 062 200 001-6 mer school. He will present lec-
ll" . ."h, ••• ¥. III ......... lJ II Iii 2 l'I1 I1.,lel"hlil ........... 100 0110 201-4 tures similar to those used in the 
\ t1"k, t •• , ••• , •• •• , •. 4 I 1 !l I) R utll'l I tH\,"., IU - Brurker, Ophrl1'8'fl', 
~'''x. 'f ,...... ........• I 2 II u York, ·h,·18,,"on. Nellun. r.ullba, Fin · Iowa t<lO)< clinic of the past two 

-IJt;1'IUlI'I' AlIKII 0' Ji. 

It the player retuses to be stared 

• Today's Hurlers 

NEW YORK, June 7 (AP) 
Probable pitchel's in the major 
leagues today; 

NaU0Q61 Leacue 
~ew york at Chicago (2) -

Gumbert (4-4) vs. French (4-5) 
ar.d Hubbell (6-2) vs. Bryant 
(2-3). 
Brook~n at St. Louis- Hamlin 

(3-~) vs. Weiland (3-4). 
Bo~tQn at Pittsburgh - Fette 

(l-6) or Turner (5-3) vs. Klinger' 
(2-1). 

fhilaqelph.ia at Cincinnati . 
Lamaster (l-3) vs. Schott (1-2) 
or Derringer (7-4). 

By l'AllL MICKELSON 

down, the jedg£ approves him. 
Convalescel1t ward . . . ;Bus 

Ham, sports editor of the Daily 
Oklahoman, has nlcknamed the 
Texas league the "convalescent 
league" since the major~ began 
sending their cripples down there 
for comebacks under the sou t h -
west rn sun. Schoolboy Rowe is 
at Beaumont, Jim Win 1 0 r d at 
Houston and Paul Dean at Dal
las. " It's a con va leseen t wa rd, II 
Sh)'S Bus. 

It is doubtful if the sun can 
help Rowe or Dean. The school
!Joy migh t have had a chance if 
the Tigers had sent him down 
there two months ago. They 
planned to do so but didn't for 
some strange reason. 

Pel1))Y CarrOll, Detroit trainer, 
was the first to predict . Rowe's 
col/apse. Three years ago, Denny 
~aid the schoolboy's heavily knot
ted s/1oulder, the result of a va
ried track and field campaign, 
couldn't last more than three 
years ot major jeague pitching. 

Ge})rig's rre4eeessor 
Un.forgatten . . . Sam Butz, 

sports ed) tor of the Floriqa Times 
Union, wl'ites to say we were 
mistaken when we said Pee Wee 
Wanninger, the player whose 
place Lou Gehrig took as a pinch

wants to know how come all the 
1938 all-star rookie ball teams 
overlook Henry Steinbacher, 
White Sox outrielder. Henry is 
getting his first crack at a re,u
lar's job. He is giving the har
ried Jimmy Dykes one ot his rare 
'mlles the e sad days, lapping 
the apple at a .348 lip. 

Wants Babe B~k 
The Babe ... Baseball Fan Jim 

Ellis from NorfolJe, Va., wants to 
know why sports writers don't 
start a crusade to g t Babe Ruth 
beclc in the bJI! leagues. "Don't 
you think it's t*ne," demands EI
I)s, "'ar a lSQl,lare deaJ for the 
greatest b'lll player ever to wear 
a unif<1Tm, and probably eve r 
will?" 

No. The timc has come ,~ 
13abe ,Ruth to look up President 
Will Harridge of the American 
league or Judge Landis and ~ay; 
"Guess I've been a J,ittle hasty 
and pouly in turning down some 
of the offers I've received. ;Base
ball has done a lot 1.01' me. I've 
got a miUion dollars - all the 
doullh ~ need-and I'm ready to 
d(. anything I can to give the 
game a boost. And I don't insist 
I must live only in New York. 
There are other good American 
cities." 

That's what basebl\ll would 
like to hear, instead of pouts. 

hitter w hen he started his iron •• ---:----:-----_ --4 
man jaupt 13 years ago, was for- I MAJOR LEAGUE I' 
gotton. Buiz says Pee Wee is 
doing a right fair job of second- I SlANDINGS I 
basing for Augu~ta in the South • • 
Atlantic league. Last year, Pee 
Wee was one ot 16 regulars in the 
tight pitching league to hit over 
.300. All of which is good news 
tOI there are a lot of Yankee fans 
wbo s till remember Pee Wee 
Wanninger. 

MI'. Howie Roberts, the sage o( 
the Chicago Daily News, also 

Gene Tunney Puts 
His A.pproval On 

Maxie Schmeling 

SPECULATOR, N. Y., June 7 
(AP) - Gene Tunney put his 
royal stamp of approval on Max 
Schmeling today and scoffed po
Iltely at a suggestion that the 
German might go stale be.fore his 
coming battle with Joe Louis. 

"Not a chance in the world of 
that," he said with finality. "He's 
Iar too smart. Ije's in nea rly per
fect condition now and he's tak-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Chicago ............. 29 16 .644 
New York .......... 26 16 .619 1% 
Boston ............... 21 17 .553 4 % 
Cincinnati .......... 22 21 .512 6 
Pittsburgh .......... 20 20 .500 6 % 
SI. Louis ............ 19 23 .452 8 % 
Brooklyn ............ 19 27 .413 10% 
Philadelphia ...... 11 27 .289 14% 

Yesterday's IlesuJts 
Chicago 4; :New York 2 

. Brooklyn 7; St. Louis 6 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati-rain 
Boston at Pittsburgh-rain 

Ga.mes Toilay 
New York at Chicago (2) 
Brooklyn at St. Louis 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 
Boston at Pittsburgh I 

A!\{!RlCAN LEAGUB 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Cleveland ......... .29 14 .674 
N£'w York .......... 24 17 .5~5 i 
Washington ....... .26 2~ .553 Ii 
Boston ............... .23 19 .548 5* 
Detroit ................ 21 23 .477 8* 
Philadelphia ...... 17 24 .414 n 
Chicago ............... 14 23 .~78 12 
St. Lbuls ............ 13 26 .333 14 tARh", (·r·lr , .• • ••• .•• + I I Ii I U IH'Y, 'L'wo bose 111tl tI(,~lI'JnK~r, l:hrhJt - years. 

hrlllll' n. 3b ........ 1 U ~ 1 I ",u n n, ('huvII .a n I, .Tohnoon. 0.811. Several Iowa swimmers will be 
UIII , I' •• ,... . ••••••. 3 I 0 ""nIHlY. JhHna nm_ 'iu,-k . 1:H.nh·n brute Ii Th 

American Leacue ing it easy, Uke he should . He's Yesier4ay'll -..U'" 
Cleveland 7; ;Boston 5 
Detroit 5; Phil,delphia 4 
Chicago ~; New York 5 

L,~,oll. I' ...•.....•. I U II I -W.r~.r, 1",."" 'h'· I.~mA " . f)ouble used as demonstrators. ey in-
- - - - I'luyo .... nberr to "ogell tQ 0" •• 11· clude Francis Heydt, runner-up 

'i'ul"lo .......... :17 5 III n I; I ~"r,,: Ambl.r 10 Lo~ llCh'nl 1.0 fLplh.,·I. in three national back stroke title 
Ij llll .A I)"' . I'III"~ " "~K' n' -:--) ;\ ~. L"rl on 11".'8 f)etroll i. l'hllu~ <'I{' hIR races since .last September; Ray 

r~ IJ.' ,.. .. r~ 10 . B 08C8 on b n.1I11 ort 011 1 2. !lA WHO II 
- --- 2 ll lo·lk.o"t by Cu.le •• , f)enn .1. Wallel's, captain-elect of the 1939 

Mo .... If . ... . • • • . & ij ! 0 0 I. IO W'U II 2. IIllo- orf ,,,.1 ... 7 In 7 In · tea m and formel' national colle-
61.ll.,'I. I~ ....... , ... l 0 IX I 0 nlog.; p •• n ~ In I: (,l11J $ In 6 ) ·3: l1iale 50 yard ChlllT'on/'OI' an" Rob 
&flnney. lb .,.' ., .. ,J' 0 0 0 LllWaOIl 3 Ir' :II !.!I, 'VllI'llnll pJ(cher- ,. - • ." r l ./ 'f' -
Wtrbtr, Ib •.....•.•. f l o I 0 01 11. Loo'ng l/Ilch.r •• Ier. ert Lowry, breast stroke perform-

er. 

Cleveland at Boston - Feller the most deliberate fighter I ever 
(6-1) vs. Grove (9-1). 

Chicago at New York (2)- Diet
rich (1-3) vs. Chandler (4-l) and 
Lyons (2-2) VB. Pearson (33. 

betroit at Philadelphia- Bridges 
(1-3) vs. Thomas (2-3). 

~aw." 

St. Louis 11; Washington 8 
Ga..- Tqday 

Chicago at New York (2) 
5t. Louis a t Was/1ing~1l 
Petroit at Philadelphia 

.,.. . : 
Bill Lee 'fake traiahf' ~ 
Victor a Bruin in 4 to 2- -., , 
H rman all~ Marty Hit Homer 

• 

Dodgers Nose 
Dill Cardirull 

• 
By7-6 core 

ST. LOUIS, June 7 (AP) -
Though Van Mungo tailed to go 
three inning and Tot Pre nell, 
hiS successor, wa' slugged tor 
home runs by Ducky Medwick 
and Don Padgett, the Brooklyn 
Dodg rs squeezed through tu n 
7-6 victory over the Cardinals to
day in th opener of a three-game 
&eries. 

Vito Tamulis pitch<.-d the last 
lour innings (or Brooklyn and 
held the Card~ hitless, to gain 
CI edit 101' the victory. 

hicago Hurler's freak 
Of "ulout IlUl~llgs 

Ha1t d at 35 

CHICAGO, June 7 (AP)-The 
Chicago Cubs str tched their 
lead ov r the New York Giants 
in th National league pennant 
race to a game tlnd a hI) It today 
by conquering the invad rs, .. to 
2, in the fIrst of gam at their 
Important four-~am ries. 

Behind the sup rb pitchIng ot 
Bill L , who cluJlked up his 
sixth tr i,ht victory, the Cubs 
Jammed Cliff Melt n for a br e 

01 hom runs in the 'eventh in. 
ning to score three runs, a sale 
m.mlin of victory. 

Lee held the Giants to St. Louis u ed !ive pitchcrs and 
Ray Harrell, the third In the line, 
was ~hnrl: d with the defeat, as 
the Dodgers blasted his o!terings 
for lour runs in the fifth. 

,UI It II 0 A 

hits, including hom ra by Mel 
Otl and Jimmy Ripple, while th 
ClJb~ clouted Mellon l r nln : . • 
fateHes and 1I0t two more ott Qf 
Dick Coffman, who pitched the ' 
last innine. 

o 0 U 0 
I a v 

"' \I" 

Ott, (i r s t up in the fourth, 
drove n home run into th rlllht",. 
field bl acher to nd J..e 's, 

J a U 0 
1 I 1 
J' • n 

streak of 35 Innings In which)'1O' • 
run has been scored olf hi d lJ-

I 0 0 very. 
Ilu,,, h'·r. •• .......... 0 : 3 I 0 The Cubs tied the score in Ule 
'1 un"", l' ... ...,. .... I U II 0 U U • ed ,. 
Pr ... nrlJ, I' •• ••.•••• I 0 Q 0] I 0 filth when Lee SInKI 3n ... 
·film"".. p ........... 1 ~ .. u • 0 I moved to . cand on D fielder's 

- - - - - - choIce. Herman tanned, but CII):'I 
'I'olili. .. ........ n& 7 I" n I I Reynolds slnKled to I ft fie ld, 

i<T. f.lH I" .1 II It II 0 \ t: tidvlng Lee home. 
B.own. ~b ............ I I " Billy H rman Ihrilled the 
.'I.u){h' .... (·t ......... 4 I " rowd ot 16,202 by breaking the 
U,,_ .. , ,. • ............. 1 " 0 d adlock in the ev nth. H~ 
'Io·dwh·k . It ....... , .• 4 ~ I I 0 (lrove a 400-(oot hom run, his 
_\1I ze. Ih ............ 1 I Y 0 th th 1 ft 
l·n,IM_It. tf .......... ,-, I • Jirst of e s ason, over e e 
"Ult rhl"".. .. ........ . 0 3 Ii ld wall to put th Cubs out in 
Slril'I'. II ........... ~ "I front. T h n, alter Rc)'/'IOJd. 
'''·U'·V. )J ............. I u. 0 fouled out, Demaree Jingled to 
~ho\,ln, II " ........... u v U 0 
r .J . \1 .... 1 ........... ,' I ij "u right and Joe Marty clouted a 
Hamil. I' .......... ~ II U " • 1 homer lntO the rJ&ht ! i e ) (l 
,\I"'I'on, p ............. 1 0 1 0 J 1 bJeacher . t " 
xx·r. :'tluuru ............ 1 It II Q U 
h.,I., II •••••••••••••• 11 II 'I fI 0 AI x Kampouri, playing hIs 

- - - - - - first game with the Gian since 
, '1' .. 1 .. 1 .......... ~~ " 1:7 U % hi' acquisition from the Clflcjn-

X--Hlllll-d Cut- Shuun In !ltd 
" liu".,1 ro,· .10,·"" In "h nati Reds, performed capab ly 

, ...... b) 1.1111 .. 1' afield and at bat. 
HUH'kl ln ••• h ........ .,:1 fH '110-- 7 
.~ .. J..o,ul .............. 0111 03. 0" •• , W ' O HK 

HUll. lJnll"«I In-Ilurut"t'f'r t, t'o"car-
1i1~1I0A 

Ilrt , Hoy fl. ,h,lw"'k !, Jlu 11K'" 1 4_ TWI) .\l(".rt', If ...• .... •. .. 0 1 
h'U41' hltll_('II.f('lIrHrt. J.avIIK,·lltJ 2. 1"llll . lianl!llJ ........... , . •• 3 0 
I&'Nt. h:uy. lJullhl I un.. .\"·dWkk, Hh."tt". rr ,.,., ••• , ••• t ~ 
!'u(Jg"U :-;1'I1·lIrh· .... -t·uylt'r. f)f)uhl l'l lJlfty ()I(. I II ........... ' .... 1 S J 

Hrown tit '"xt". r,q, un )'''''''»-1 "t-lIu'r. t:r ............ .. U II • 
Itruukl )oll 1*, t. J.llul . ,. H~.,'. un b.lI ... 'ld·~lth)· . Jh .......... 4 ... . 

1,(( MUIIJfu II, IItf 1'''-8''11+-11 J, ~rf I)ullllln .... r •••••••••• S II, 
'l'UlTluliR I. urr '-'c·Ut'. :t, Hrt t-Ihuun I, f\ lt lll,.tcJurla, 21.1 ••• • 1 ••• 1 1 1 
fl(t rtllfr"11 J, lItr .\t ll,'un 1. HtI'U('M "llf Ml"llonl II ........ , .... 2 II 1 0 
-hy :\lun.o I, It)' T.fHUIJ .. I. hy .l"'O!·~ ~1~t" .. lIp ••• ••• •••••• , ••. 1 II 
I, hl' Hurt II I. lly 'fl"'f}U :to hv I)AYII I, 
1. JUt (1ft funtf0 I I" 2 1~3 In· 
nln,,_; l+rt""' lu·1I 6 In 2 ~·:I, 'r"muU. u 
In 4. "\'1 '0",0 L In ! (nu"~ nut In 3r.l): 
~hf)un 0 In I Ji arrell:Z In I fnun" nUt 
In 5th): lfRI''''" J In 4; IJnv11 1 In I 

U () U 
o U U 

WII.I IJll rh-,\tll, 'un. " 'lnnhllr J!ftrhtV-- --------.------
TlLlllul hc. l .u"lnIJ J,l tl' h,·r- Jfnrn·lt. 

'rlill 2: 4: •• 
• 

J 

Mako and Budg 
Enter emiIinnls 

o Q ~ .. 

In French Tourney 

AUTEUIL, France, June 7 (AP) 
-The French hard court d,oubles 
crown hove into sight lor Don 
Budge and Gene: Mako today as 
the American Davis cup combi
nation entered the semi - finals 
with an easy victory ovel' the 
British combination 01 F. H. D. 
Wilde and D. W. Butler. 

Without exertln,g themselves, 
the red-thatched Budge and Pis 
giapt partncr won 6-1, 6 -~, 4-6, 
6-2. They dropped the third set 
largely because V1ey chose to per
fect thei r team play in anticipa
tion of a more difficult match in 
the semi-final round, where they 
meet the Yugoslavia Davis cup 
team of Franz Kukuljevic and 
Josip Palada. 

TOP! 
And consider the real 
saving YO"" ,nake by 
usiugthe STUDENT 

SPECIAL. -.-

Cull I "". I It ....... , ...... 
J Ut'tct'... lUI ., ••••••. , • • 1 

2 • "'0 
4 1 0 

U 1& I 0 
J 0 ~ 0 

1..,..1' . ~ •••••• , ..... .... .. I : I 1 (I 

Tol"l ............ 4 II n I' U 
'...... h;t J .. lln,-1iI : i 

~,... \'ork .. .. ........ liDO J 00 001-' 
(·hlt-a • ., •• , .. _. .. ~O() Uro 3'· 'to it 

J{\ln8 hnttftl 1n--olt, Ripple, R~ynold. , 
lit-'rmlln. Mart)' !!. Two b,ue hlt.-
JJYC'k . HOOlt! run, Ott. lI f:tnUlb~' 
~IArl)'. Rippl e. ~a{'rltJ('. OarbArk. Dou. 
hi, play.-J hu'k 10 U.rnlRn to OllUna : 
l1torm." 10 ("u1llIlll. t.t'rt on ba.plt
x ... ~ York ' . C~hl"I'''O lit. lJa,.. on 
hRlljII- n(t \l fOlton J. r4 ,·p I Rtrtk..,Ut ...... ' 
I)' .\lpIWn ri. I A"fl 4, lIltA--6tt :\(eltbn 
!) In 7 Inn 111,...: ('ortmnn ! In I. Llulln. 
I1ll('ht'r-.~t('ll0n . 

------
Woodruff Enters 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Pros
pects tor the 1astest ,880-yard run 
in the history of the central col
legiate track and field chal'l)pi.on· 
ships were seen yesterday With , 
entry of Johnny WoodruJ.f, Pi1-~a 
bl,lr&h's star. 

A specially designed service tJtat e08~ Je8,ll 
ing Your clothes b.cmae. 

STUD£NT SPECML 
Your 14QPry W~,b.~ and Charged @ ........ lJc lbo 
Your Shirts Custo. FiniaMi @ .-..................... JOt ... 
Your Handkerchiefs Finislled @ ...................... Ie ea. 

~~:: ~~~:~ ~.:···~h~ .. ·di···iiriei·· ... 1,~J!i 
ready for use at no added charee. 

FltEE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • Button(J Jleptaced • Tea~ Mentle4 

NEW PROCU 
LAONQRY AND CLE4NING CO. 

lJl'ucker, (I • •• ••• I. • • • • 0 6 0 1 Uillpirel-:Morla.r l y nnd I{olli. 

st. Louis at Washington-Wa1-
kup (0-6) VB. Ferrell (8-3). 

Gene sat at the ringside and 
murmured l'apturously as Schme
ling popped three sparring part
ners wjtll his lusty right. Joe 
Mack, us usual, wos k n 0 c ked 
down twice. Cleveland a t Boston 313·315-31'7 So. D~buque St. Dial 4177 ----------.. ----~-... --..... ---,. .. " 



g~AGE FOUR 

Dubuque G i r I, Informal Party 

Will- W h -t Given for Group lam 1 e B M' K Y ISS err 
Wed Saturday Margaret Kerr, daugbter of 

Prof. and Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, 
S. U. I. Alumni Married 454 Lexington avenue, entertain

ed a group of friends at an in-
At CO!lg~egational • tormal party at ber bome last 

evening. 
Chur.ch The evening was spent in 

Doris scheppe1e, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. Schepple of 
Dubuque, became the bride of 
William F. White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. White, 927 
N. Summit street, in a ceremony 
performed Saturday afternoon 
in the Immanuel Congregational 
church in D4buque. The Rev. J . 
Nevin Lyerly ' officlated at the 
service. 

The bride, 'Vho was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of alencon F r e n c h blue 

\ lace fashioned along simple lines, 
baving a jacket' wit h fitted 
sleeves that came 0 v e r the 
wrists. Her brida 1 vei 1 was of 
blue tulle with a band across 
the crown til form a cap. She 
carried a bouquet of Johanna 
Hill roses. 

Her attendant, Mrs. W. Alan 
Baldwin of . Davenport, wore a 
gown of tangerine pastel lace 
with a maline turban and shoul
der-length veil. Her bouquet 
was of gladiolus and blue lark
tipur. 

Serving Mr. White as best 
man was W. Alan Baldwin of 
Davenport. Carl Un rat h of 
Trenton, N. J., and Allan Wendt 
r.erved as ushers. ' 

The bride's mot her, Mrs. 
ScheSpple, was dressed in a 
gown of dusty pink lace with 
which she wore a leghorn hat 
<lnd a corsage of gardenias. Mrs. 
White, mother , of the bride
groom, wore a dress of Wallis 
blue chiffon. Her accessories 
were of dark blue and her cor
sage of Talisman roses. 

Following the ceremony there 
was a reception for 25 guests at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Soon after the couple left for a 
wedding trip in the east. Mrs. 
White's traveling costume was a 
luggage brown two-piece ensem
ble with which she wore white 
accessories. 

Mrs. White was graduated 
from Dubuque high school and 
the university, where she is a 
member of Chi Omega sorority. 
Mr. White is also a graduate of 
the university, where he is affil
iated with Pi Kappa Olpha fra
ternity. 

The oouple wm make their 
home In Clinton, 'where ·Mr. 
White is assistant manager of the 
Commonwealth Loan company. 

Wilherta Cook, 
Ford to Marry 
Ceremony Will Be Held 

This Afternoon At 

Ottumwa 

WlIberta E. Cook, niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. ' Horace A. Brown 
of Ottumwa, will beocme the 
bride of Edwin Hillyer Ford of 
Detroit, Mich., son of Mrs . A. H. 
Ford, 228 Brown street, this af
ternoon in Ottumwa. The wed
ding will be solemnized at 4 
o'clock in the First Presbyterian 
church. 

Miss Cook attended the uni
versity and is a member of 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority. Mr. 
Ford was graduated· fro m the 
university in 1935. He is affil
iated with Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity. 

The couple will 'make their 
horne in Detroit, where Mr. 
Ford Is associated with Standard 
Brands Incorporated. 

Prof. Perkins 
Will Speak At 

Arnolds Park 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 

college of law will be one of the 
speakers at the 16th annual law
yers' chautauqua at Arnolds Park 
June 17, 18 and 19. 

The annual affair, sponsored by 
the 14th and 21st district judicial 
bar associations, will be held at 
the Inn hotel in Arnolds Park. 

A. A, Zimmerman of Waterloo 
will also appear as guest speaker 
at the meeting. 

Mrs. Frank L. Mott 
WUl Entertain Club 

Tonwrrowat Home 

Mrs. P'ran;k L. Matt, Coralville 
Heights, will be hostess to the 
m em b e r s of the Coralville 
Heights cluJ:> tomorrow In her 
home. The ' group will meet at 
2:30 p.m. 

Assisting ·Mrs. Mott w I II be 
Mrs. R. E. p;vans and Mrs. Lyle 
Eckhardt. 

COJtnt ChickeRl 
MILTO\"l, Wis. (AP)-BUlineu

men here cooperating wIth M. J. 
Berkhardt, hiib school agricultural 
teacher, a~e furllishing high school 
boys with" baby ·chicks. 

Next fall each boy will return 
two chickens to his sponsor. 

The remainder he may keep for 
• • tart In the chicken bualn .... 

playing games. 
Guests included Jean Kistler, 

Helene Paquet, Shirley Long, 
Betty Cole, Jane Beye, Millicent 
Rigbter, Margaret Brown, Billie 
Byington, Rob e r t Alderman, 
Charles Dutcher, J 0 h n Street, 
Ben Coppock and Dick Bald
ridge. 

Rhum Wed To 
Mis~' Andersol\ 

Cerem.ony Held May 29 
in M. E. Church 

At Oskaloosa 

Married May 29 in the Central 
Methodist church in Oskaloosa 
were Doris Vivian Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. 
Anderson of University Park, 
and Gordon J. Rhum, 80n of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Rhum at Way
land. 

The Rev. Charles E. Edmond
son, assisted by the brlde/s fa
ther performed the ceremony. 

Attending the couple were 
Mrs. Clifford Swanson of Lin
coln, Neb., Arlene Anderson, 
Raymond Schlicher of Iowa City 
and Parker Ward of Mt. 'Plea
~ant. Flower girls were Rose
mary Carr and Barbara Wolf. 
Keith Keoppel, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rhum will spend 
the summer in Iowa City, where 
the former will complete his 
work for an M.A. degree. Aftt:r 
Sept. I, they will reside in New
burg, where Mr. Rhum will be 
superintendent of the school and 
Mrs. Rhum will be .. an, instructor 
in the music department. 

Ra.lfert.,-Maurer 
Grace B. Rafferty, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rafferty of 
Oskaloosa, and Neil Maurer, son 
of Mrs J. N. Maurer of Fair
bank, were married Thursday in 
the Central Methodist church in 
Oskaloosa. The Rev. Charles 
Edmondson officiated at the ser
vice. 

Attending the couple 'were Ro
berta Rafferty of Chicago, cou
sin of the bride, and C. J. Maur
er of Fairbank, the bridegroom's 
brother. Paul Rafferty and Ster
ling Naill of Chicago served as 
ushers. -

The bride was graduate from 
Oskaloosa high school in 1930. 
She attended William Penn col
lege and was graduated from 
Iowa State college in 1935. She 
is a member of Phi Upsilon Omi
cron, honorary home economics 
sorority, and Mortar Board. For 
the past year she has been teach
ing in the Odebolt schools. 

Mr. Maurer is a 1933 gradUate 
of the university. He is affiliated 
with Sigma Delta Chi, honorary 
journalism fraternity, and Alpha 
Sigma Phi fraternity. 

The couple will make their 
hoine in Odebolt, w her e Mr. 
Maurer Is editor of the Odebolt 
Chronicle. 

Professors Will 
Attend Meeting 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledg~ and 
Prof. Mailon Ladd, both of the. col
lege of law, will take part in the 
annual convention of the Iowa 
State Bar association which opens 
today in Des Moines. 

Professor Ladd, secretary-lrelll
urer of the organization, will make 
the annual report of the group 
Friday morning, and Dea~ Rut
ledge will make a report of the 
committee on legal education at the 
F\'lday afternoon session. 

Several nationally prominent 
speakers wlll appear at the 44th 
annual convention, which will 
close Friday. The association's 
president, Arthur T. Vand.bllt of 
Newark, N. J., will be one ot the 
speakers. 

Rebekah Lodge 
Will Meet For 

Class Initiation 
Carnation Rebekah lod,~, No. 

346, will meet at 8 p.m. Prlday In 
the I. O. O. F. hall to lnltiate a 
class of candidates. . 

Serving as initiation oftlcers 
will be past noble l1'ancia of tile 
lOdge. 

Following the initiation refresh
ments will be served. 

Pryor Will Edit 
Ardmore Puper 

Don Pryor of Burlington, a, for
mer editor of The Dail1 Iowan 
and recentlY with the United Preu 
.taff at Detroit, Mich., . h~ been 
named editor ot the Ardmore 
Maln-Une Dull Tim., Il'IbUlhed 
In Ardmore, PL 

, ,'~ 
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. Iowa's 'Smart' Young Set 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, '1988 

Iowa City Again 'Home Town" Mrs. Maresh Is 

r R · C II S d Re-elected Head o eturnlng 0 ege tu ents. Of Elks Ladies 

Here they are--those "smarties" Ryan, Milton: Richard Brink, Lu
from Iowa's high schools! Tlley're Verne: George Duffey, Manches
the cream of the crop, are these ter; Jack Moyers, Guthrie Center, 
18 winners of first places in the and Maxine Green, Red Oak. Lois 
state 'scholarship contest camp let- Mayhew from Red Oak, this year's 
ed yesterday on the campus of the brain champ, stands in the center 
Uiiiversity of Iowa. They are, left behind the sofa. Sitting, left to 
to right, (back row) Virginia Dol- right, are Orrin Tovson, Decorah ; 
mage, Buffalo Center; Eugene Lois Long, Newton; Marilyn Bire-

Derhy--
(Continued from page 1) 

ored last nigh t for outstanding 
achievements in the meet during 
thls and previous years. They 
were Richard Brink of LuVerne; 
Mar,llyn Bireline of Oxford, Eliza
beth Charlton of Manchester, Vir
gihia Dolmage of Buffalo Center, 
rJaomi Nechtel of Waverly, Mary 
Iioberts of Decorah, and Maxine 
Green uf Red Oak. Each was pre
sented a jeweled scholarship key. 

Red Oak Hlgb 
Red Oak, perennial top-ranking 

!1chool In the "brain derby," won 
the lion's share of the awardS 
last night: Toe town annexed two 
firsts,' two seconds, a third, four 
fourths, two sixths, one ninth and 
tt!ree tenth places. 

The other first place for Red 
Oak was won by Miss Green, who 
carried away top honors in Amer
ican government. Robert J . Mil
le: won a second place for Red 
Oak in biology. 

Lewis E. Pool, Eagle Grove, and 
Kenneth E. Bryant, Minburn; 7. 
Pera C. Kirkpatrick, Fairfield; 8. 
Kenneth E. Mongold, Fayette, and 
Robert L. Wahl, Monticello; 10. 
Paul F. McElherne, Red Oak. 

United States history: 1. Harry 
P. Dunlap, Marion; 2. Wendell W. 
Woodbury, Corwith: 3. Robert E. 
Shirfey, Minburn: 4. Mary ' E. 
Kuempel, Guttenberg; 5. Robert T. 
Kepler, . Waverly; 6. James W. 
Carlson, Red Oak; 7. Joseph Wil
liam Saunders, Creston, and Ro
bert E. Harnack, LeMars; 9. Leon 
E. Greeley, Minburn; 10. Fred D. 
Warner, Northwood; M a x i n e 
Greed, Red Oak, and Carter M. 
Ballinger, Osage. 

World history: 1. Orrin S. Tov
slm, Decorah; 2 .. Rita E. Geising, 
Calmer; 3. Mary P. O'Leary, Man
son; 4. Kenneth M. Watson. Cres
ton; 5. Vivian R. Strand, Gowrie; 
6. Lois Anne Peterson, Red Oak; 
'i. Donald S. Noyce, Decorah: 8. 
Deverlay A. Snell, Maquoketa: 9. 
'.\lary 'M. Roberts) Decorah; 10. 
Frances McFarlane, Oelwein. 

Latin I 
Bllt there were other individualj Latin I: 1. Eugene W. Ryan, 

hon~rs <l lso. M,ISS Dolmage waS Milton; 2. Richard E. Brink, Lu
Especially recognized for having Verne; 3. Robert J. Payne, Oel
won a second and three first places wein; 4. Jack M. Brierly, Waverly; 
in four years of competition in 5. Norma 1. Groves, West Union; 
English correctness. 6. Dorothy M. Beavers, Strawber-

Newton high school was also ry Point, and Janet L. Howie, 
outstanding from a standpoint of Monticello; 8. Winifred C. Deyo, 
total placements. That school won Oelwein; 9. Aletha B. Bucking
l.t first, a secpnd, a third, a fifth, ham, Fairfield; 10. Richard C. 
un ' eighth, two ninths and two Johnson, Gowrie, and Vivian R. 
tenths. Newton won four place- Strand, Gowrie. 
ments in biology. • Latin n: 1. Jack Moyers, Guth-

The Winners tie Center; 2. Phyllis Ann Nelson, 
The complete list of winners Newton; 3. Mary F. Crane, Mon

oi the first ten places in each roe; 4. Lois Anne Peterson, Red 
subject follows. Oak; 5. Esther R. Nechtel, Waver-

General science: 1. Wilson K. ly, and .Helen G. Hawbaker, Min
Sloan, Richland; ~ Alfred C. Kells, burn; 7. Warren L. Taylor, Guth
Cleat Lake; 3. Kenneth P. Boyce, rie Center; 8. Frances McFarlane, 
Fairfteld: 4. Gene R. Marner, Oelwein; 9. Lois Y. Birkner, Cres
Sh;iron township high school, Iowa ton: 10. Margaret Briggs, Red 
City; 5. L. Swaine Marvick, North- Oak. 
wood; 6. Roland E. Boedeker, Cal
mar; 7. Billy C. Fox, Forest City; 
Ii. ' Robert M. Book, Marquette; 9. 
James A. Reints, Aplington, and 
Bob G. Vernon, Marion. 

Blolon: 1. Lois Jean Long, New
lon; 2. Robert J . Miller, Red Oak; 
3 . . _Robert P. Stow, Newton; 4. 
Darlien G. Boyer, Red Oak; 5. 
Harry P. Dunlap, Marion; 6. Amel 
H. Olson, Randall; 7. Evelyn M. 
Zali:ostelecky, Shueyville school, 
Cedar Rapids, and Bill Pollard, 
Newton; 9. Gordon E. Rahn, Lis
hf?J1; 10. Marian K. Coder, New
ton. 
\. Algebra 

AmerlcllD Literature 
Eleventh grade I1teratllre: 1. Na

omi M. Nechtel, Waverly; 2. Mar
shal H. Barnes, Fairfield; 3. John 
G. Lewis, Guthrie Center, and 
Joseph J . Stephens, New Hamp
ton; 5. Elizabeth Charlton, Man
chester; 6. Mary E. Gillette, 
Spencer; 7. Warren L. Taylor, 
Guthrie Center; 8. James R. Over
holt, Royal, and Betty lone Hoyt, 
Creston; 10. Wanda Jeanne Pod
haski, Monticello, and Martha 
MuiLan, Odebolt. 

TwelUh rrade literature: 1. Lois 
.Jeanne Mayhew, Red Oak, and 
Thelma Dorothy Valentine, Mon
roe; 3. Judith A. Bishop, Red Oak; 
4. Jane R. Card, New Hampton; 
5. Catherine O. Coleman, Ft. Mad
ison; 6. Eva J. Royden, Monticel
lo; 7. Doris M. Budde, Maquoke-

• 
Young People Arrive To r:=========;J 

Spend Summer At 

Parents' Home 

Now t hat university com
mencement is over and most of 
the university students have left 
for home, Iowa City has resumed 
its role of "horne town" for the 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
many young Iowa Citians who 

8:30 a.m.-Dally lowlln of the 
have gone away to to school and Air, Allce Whisner. 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
line, Oxford; Thelma Valentine, 
Monroe: ..Naomi Nechtel, Waverly; 
and Rita Geising, Calmar. Sitting 
in front are Donald Noyve, De
corah; Robert Payne, Oelwein; 
Keith Sloan, Richland; Amel Ol
son, Randall, and Harry Dunlap, 
Marion. 

Arlo W. Dehnert, LuVerne; 9. 
Joan Searls, Postville; 10. Eliza
beth Watts, Creston. 

Tenth grade English correct
ness: 1: RiChard Brink, LuVerne; 
~. Mary M. Roberts, Decorah; 3. 
Margaret E. Thomas, Clear Lake; 
~. Margif' J. Johnson, Armstrong, 
and Marjorie A. Talle, Decorah; 
6. Agnes M. Moore, Armstrong, 
Rnd Esther Nechtel, Waverly; 8. 
Owen J. Peterson, Spencer; 9. 
Lois Y. Birkner, Creston; 10. Ruth 
Reuter, Monticello. 

Eleventh grade English cOl'rect· 
ness: 1. Marilyn 'Bireline, Oxford; 
:.l. Elizabeth Charlton, Manchester; 
3. Edwin J. Maurer, New Hamp
ton; 4. Korine Lantz, Red Oak; 
Wanda Pudhaski, Monticella, and 
Alice M. Iverson; 7. Nadine Fisch
tl', Decorah; 8. Dorothy Jeane 
Moreland, Earlham, and Helen E. 
Maillie, Oelwein; 10. Martha Mul
}"n, Odebolt. 

Twelrt.h grade English correct
ness: 1. Virginia A. Dolmage, Buf
falo Center; 2. Lois Jeanne May
hew, Red Oak; 3. Bessie Gilbert, 
Sac City; 4. Judith Bishop, Red 
Oak; 5. Ruth Reynolds, LeMars; 6. 
E. Gail Mead, Eagle Grove; 7. 
Marian E. Lowe, Ft. Madison, and 
Richard Cronan, Creston; 9. Dor
othy Strobbe, Creston; 10. Mar
jurie BesLor, Newton; Lois Elayne 
Carter, Sheldon, and Helen O. Lo
men, Clear Lake. 

Dean George D. Stodd81'd of the 
graduate college made the awards, 
r.nd the mtroductions of winners 
were made by the deans of the 
various departments of the uni
versity represented by the exami
nations. 

The program following the din
ner opened and closed with songs 
led by Prof. Herald Stark. Pres
irient Eugene A. Gilmore wel
comed the students. Prof. F. C. 
l!;nsign of the education depart
ment prefiided. 

Adele Anderson 
Accepts Position 

At Rock Island 
Adele Anderson of Honey Creek, 

are now returning to spend the 
summer vacation with their par
ents. 

Al'l'iving horne . today will be 
Jane Robbins. daughter of Mrs. 
C. L. Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn, 
a student at Oberlin college. 
Jane will drive home with her 
aunt, Emily Hartman who teach
es in Bowling Green, Ohio. 

Ansel Chapman, a junior a t 
Yale university, will return to 
Iowa City next week to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Nate Chapman, 723 
Oakland avenue. 

Prof. and Mrs. I. H. Piel'ce, 
245 Hutchinson avenue, drove to 
Grinnell Monday to get their 
son, Lloyd, who has just com
pleted his junior year at Grinnell 
college. 

Marilyn Jean and Phyllis Gil
christ arrived in Iowa City last 
week end from Clinton, where 
they attend Our Lady of Angel 
academy. Marilyn J e a n was 
graduated from the academy this 
year. They are the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Gilchrist, 818 
S. Summit street. 

Marjorie Ann Paulus, daugh
ter of Mrs. Martha W. Paulus, 
1039 E. College street, will re
ceive her M. A. degree from 
the school of education of New 
York university at the univer
sity's 106th commencement this 
morning. Marjorie Ann will re
turn to Iowa City in la,te June. 

Also graduating this morning 
IS Frances E. Edwards, daughter 
of Mrs. Sarah S. Edwards, 309 
N. Riverside drive. Miss Ed~ 
wards will receive a degree from 
the school of IIbrarianship of the 
University of Denver in Denver, 
Col. En route home she will 
visit her roommate, Helen Jones 
of Turen, Kan. 

Sidney Miller, son of Mrs. Ada 
Miller, 418 Rocky shore drive, is 
expected to arrive in Iowa City 
June 20 from Stanford univer
sity at Palo Alto, Cal. Sidney 
has just finished his freshman 
year. 

A student at Notre Dame unl
versity, Edmund Gatens, son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Gatens, 401 
~. Dodge street, returned to Iowa 
City last week. 

Another early arrival was Bet
ty Martin, daughter of Mrs. G. 
W. Martin, Ridge road. Betty is 
a student at Swarthmore college. 

Heln Ruckmick who is attend
ing Smith college will not return 
to Iowa City for summer vaca
tion but will join her parents, 
Prof. and Mrs. C. A. Ruckmick, 
212 Ferson avenue, Monday at 
Star Island, Cass Lake, Minn. 
The Ruckrniks will leave Thurs
day for Minnesota. 

Patty O'Brien, daughter of 
pro and Mrs. C. S. O'Brien, 715 
River street, returned to Iowa 
City from Ladywood school at 
Indianapolis, Ind., the latter part 
of last week. She was accom
panied by Mary McNutt of In
dianapolis. 

who received a certificate in jour- Janet Wood of San Francisco, 
nailsm and was graduated with leal., has been visiting Margaret 
distinotion from the college of lib- McNeill. of Monticello at the Pi 

Beta Phi house and Mr. and Mrs. 
eral arts at the 78th co~mence- Ray L. Bywater, 715 N. Linn 
ment Monday, WIll teach Journal- street. She left Monday with Miss 
ism and English in the Rock Island McNeill for Monticello where she 
public schools during the 1938-39 will visit in the McNeIll home. 
session beginning in September. 

Ruth Blanchard, a University of 
Iowa graduate in 1937, has been 
instructor in journalism and Eng
lish at the Rock Island schools dur
ing the past year. 

In a cubic millimeter of hu
man blood there are about 5,-
000,000 red corpuscles and 10,-
000 white corpuscles. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Illustrated musica l chats. 
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10 'a:m. - Magazine notes, Kay 

Noonan. 
10:15 a. m.- Yesterd(ly's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. Lu

cille Ruby. 
11 a.m.-Brooklyn symphony or

chestra. 
11:15 a.m.-Better vision pro-

gram. 
11:30 a.m.-Melody time. 
11:50 'a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p.m.- Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-Dilily Iowan of the 

Air, BiU Bar.-er. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, "The 

Land of the Story Book." 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Poetic interlude, Mr. 

G. Schulz-Behrend. 
8 p.m.-Community theater of 

the Air, Ruth Crayne, director. 
8:30 p.m. - Manhatten concert 

band. 
8:45 p.m.-Dlllly Iowan of the 

All', Lowell Chlllly. 

Altrusa Members 
Meet for Luncheon 

Members of Altrusa club will 
meet for luncheon today in Mad 
Hatters tea room. The group will 
meet at 12 o'clock. 

LAST DAY! 
GLENDA FARRELL 

"Blondes at Work" 
AND MARY BOLAND 

"Mama Runs Wild" 

DIm 
STARTS TOMORROW 

THURSDAY 

NOW! 
Second of Our Big 

Parade of Summer Hits I 

-And when those Ritz boys 
do a burlesque of "Snow 
White"-what a howl! 

,,' "r . '.' ,o~~o",,~.!u ..... ,' ,,,I." 1'" ,.",---... ,.0",,0 ,,, .. ,, .. 
.... "oojftll4' 

A4ebra: 1. Amel H. Olson, Ran
da}J; 2. ~eanne Stacy, Osage; 3. 
Cl).arles R. Walker, Renwick; 4. 
Hamilton . E. Keith, Ft. Madison; 
~. ~u~rey Titus, Lytton; 6. Jack 
W . . Sanders, Postville, and Gerald 
SecOl', Melbourne; 8. Richard 
Brink, LuVerne; Harriet Janssen, 
Manson, and Wilson K. Sloan, 
RiChland. 

ta ; 8. Ira M. Tillotson, Monticello, ,.-------------------------~. 
and Mary L. Moffitt, Newton; 10. 

Oe\lmetry: 1. Donald Noyce, De
corah; 2. Bernard Whitnahle, New 
.Hampton; 3. Harlan Rabe, Ft. 
MaJiison; 4. Ear)'wahl, Monticello; 
tI. Phyllis Nelson, Newton; 6. Jun
ior Welter, Monticello; 7. Jane 
Childs, Manchester; 8. Wilbur 
Doxsee, Monticello; 9. H a r r y 
Readinger, Guthrie Center; 10. Ro
bert Lauterback, Sac City. 

AmetlllaD 10vernmeDt: 1. Max
ine Green, Red Oak; 2. Evelyn M. 
Colter, Britt; 3. John G. Lewis, 
Guthrie Center; 4. Robert E. 
Shirley, Minburn; 5. Gertrude L. 
r.asmu8sen, Maquoketa; 6. Arlene 
B. Kelly, Britt; 7. Leon Eldon 
Greeley, Minburn, and Marjorie 
L. Younge, Eagle Grove; 9. Lois 
Jeanne Mayhew, Red Oak; 10. 
LeonaI'd M. Ellertson, Lytton. 

Ph)'llc. 
Pb7l1lca: 1. George H. Duffey, 

Manohester; 2. Donald E. Opheim, 
Bode; 3. Claude R. Welch, Fayette; 
4. Robert E. Harnack, LeMars; 5 . 

Duane C. Scott, Ackley; Helen 
Allison Danforth, Osage, and Vir
ginia Campbell Geiger, Sheldon. 

ED&llsh CorrectDell8 
Ninth Ir&de BUllish correctness: 

1. Robl!rL J . Payne, Oelwein; 2. 
Milo Mochal, Traer; 3. Pauline 
McDowell, Newburg; 4. Delaurice 
Sherwood, Oelweln; 5. Mildred 
MJchaelson, Buffalo Center; 6. 
Betty J. Knoebel, Marquette; 7. 
Margaret Willard, Manchester; 8. 

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion 

Every Wed., '1'1. and Sal 

GOOD MUSIC 

Adm. aGc per penon 

Do Yon Have Screen Talent? 

I 

AFFILIATED SCREEN TEST STUDIOS 
will select one or more persons to receive 
a screen test under the supervision of a 
director, with all expenses, including 
transportation, paid. Selection will be 
based on copies of still test photographs 
made by its affiliated studios in Iowa and 
on your potential talent. Your purchase 
of a $5.00 photograph will entitle you to 
participate in this special offer. Arrange 
for your sitting today at 

The Anderson Studio 
Iowa City, Iowa 

. Ph,2488 118 Y, Washington St. 

~£. 

~ 
K£NTUCKY 
MOOHSHIHE 

A 20th Century. Fo. 
laugh. IIIIIa/col, 

...... 
TONY MARTIN 
M.tnWEAVER 
SUM SUMMERVILlE 
JOHN (ARRADINE 
WALLY VERNON 
~ ~:!'.o:! ':'_~ 

SOlt9fl 
Pollack .. MI,ch.,,~~ , 
",'w", top·hit tU"'~ 

Mrs. George Maresh was re- ' 
elected president of Elks ladies. at 
n business meeting of the gr~up 
yesterday . in the clubrooms .ot 
Elks home . . 

Other oWcers elected included , 
Mrs. Charles Fleseler. vice-pre~. 
dent; Mrs; !jclen Grat, secretary, 
and Mrs. Leo Carmody, treasure!'. 

Mrs. H. M. 'Howard was elected ' 
as trustee to erve for three years. 

McCloys Entertain 
Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy 

entertained a group of Chinese 
students at a farewell dlnner in 
their home, 526 W. Park road, 
last night: , 

• Ends Today: 0: 

YOU. TOO, WILL SAY IT'S 
THE YEAR'S BRIOtlTEST 
LOVE AND LAUGH HITI 

wlliol. 

JAM. ILLIION, .IUUII IOIfDI 
CBAI1U CO'U~ 

EXTRA! 

FLOYD GIBBONS THRlLLEll . 
"SALES Gl~L'S EVIDENCE" ; 

EASY ON THE ICE 
"NOVEL BAND" 

- LATE NEWS-

MERLE OBERON 
In 

"THE DIVORCE 

OF LADY X." 
-A tCOMEDY IN 
TECHNICOLOJt-

Only 26e Anytime 

Last Times 

2 Grand Pictures 

Brian Aherne and 

Olivia DeHaviUand in 

"The Great Garrick" 
t 

and 

Charles larrett in 
"Westbound Mail" 

NEWS - CARTOON 

TOMORROW ', 
Friday - aturday 

IIVIUY ••• GA"" ,' •• DIAMA ' 

A hu...-..." 
told ... f..,. • b.ck.,....... ., .'.",.r ... 

Cleel)" 
COURTlEID8f' 

D,,"," r., 
CiHAlUI "C'u"k" IIIIIN.' 

and 

Robert Kent in 

'KING Or THE ROYAL 
MOUNTED' 

I. 

, . 

'J 
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CHAMPION SHAVER
Hardie, 70, won the title 
world's champion shaver 
1894 by shaving twelve men 

three minutes forty sec-
onds. The record still stands. 

HATS-;-You can do it. tool Pick up anything at hand and. make a "hay
wire" hat such as (A) "Knitters' Delight"-a chic number made of an ordinary knitting 
bag. The plume is a skein of yarn, The "hat pins" are knitting needles. (B) "Market 

Madness" is the name of this affair. A wicker basket with ye bottome removed 
ye foundation of ye hat. (C) The "Official Special"- made of a lin office lamp
lined with paper clips, topped by a flashlight bulb. (D) Yclept "Gardener's 

Glee," this chapeau consists of an earthen flower pot of a becoming shade 
Georgia red decorated lush 

~--~~-----------------= 

He has shaved people blind-I-===:j 
IIOI08'IJ, with a pen,knife or CI 1-

knife, and is still 
meet all 

ARPATH -
Ohio-CLeft) 

his first pitching en
gagement of the BeClllon, 
Bob FeUer, 19-year-old 

r:-;--~--:~-----,..----.l Cleveland Indian sensa- =~~=== 
game against the St. Louis 

Jlrowns. (Right) Ken Keltner, rookie third bCllle
man 01 the Indians is dazzling Cleveland fans 
with his brilliant fiel and baiting although 
the season is old. 

I'h\.IDj".r.M AT MONTHS 
-Nineteen months old Car
lene Roberts, daughter 01 
Mr. and Mrs. William Calton 
Roberts of Richmond, CaliL. 
presents her parents with 
the problem of trying to keep 
up with her. She counta and 
draws and has a 

'I v,,,·,,I,,, \"pv 01 2S 
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Winners of Senior Awards And Lowell C. Kindig, Harry E. Wil
marth. 

John F. Dillon Law 8ohoJanhlp: 

Griswold, Walter L. Crampton live pharmacy: Howard L. John- Humphrey, Ann M. Klotzbach,l Kathryn Ferguson, Stella HOllis-IH. Niemann, Harold L. Heming. 
(Aug.) son. Laura E. Knight, Ruth L 0 0 b y, Iter, Dorothy Linn, Margllret son, Alex G. Evanofl. 

With HIl'h Honors In Enl'lIsb Cooper Prize, Membership in Drucilla M McCormick, Mabel Vander'wilt Winners of Rifle Team Numer_ 

Prizes Announced Monday At 
Commencement Program 

Third-year scholarship: William C. Nelois E. Newcomb. the American Pharmaceutical as- Martin, Mary Lou Means, Jean . Zeta. Phi Eta, honorary profes- als, 1941: Robert K. Smith, Robert 
Hoftman. With Honors In En,U.h soclation, to the second-year stu- E. Moore, Ruth J. Newbold, sional society for women: Beverly C .Kadgihn, Edwin L. Prizler, Jay 

Mary S. Bagley, Gordon W dent attaining the hil$hest rank Bernadine L. Notestine, Edna N. Barnes, Dorothy Ward, Dorothy A. Higbee. 
AlPha qme .. a ~41ha: national Couchman, /illn ~ae KlotzbaCh, jn operative 8)'ld manufacturJJ)1l P,atzlg, Mary Elaine Roberts, EL- Guepther, Dorpthy Jane Keyser, The University Freshman Prizes: 

hono~'ary medical fraternity: elec- William H. McCoy, Virginia Saw- pharmacy: Frederick A. Quire. )11 or R. R~ecs, Myrtle Jane Patricia Sleezer, Marian Whinnery, To the best frcshman, infantry 
78th 
Givcn for Excellcnce In 

Scholarship And 
A~hletics 

tiop to membership based on high yer, Carl E. Swanberg, David M RJto Chi Prize, .. awarded j;)y Scott, Florence F. Shea, DOl'O- Marjorie Jackson, Barbara Lillick, unit, class A, gold medal, won by 
gene Skinner, G~.rge A. Smitlj, scholarship in medicIne, character "est. I honorary Pharmaceutical society thy M. Simpson, Wilma T. Sims, Mary Lou Means, Ruth Morgan, Stanley T. Tompke; to the best 
John L. Stark, I;Iobel't D. Swe~er, and prolessional promise: Edgar lN T,HE COLLEGE OF LAW to the first-year stude,o.t in the Jeanette Smalley, Marian Smal- Mary Alice McIntosh, Dorothea freshman, infantry unit, class B, 
Renwick W. Taylor, Joe R. Van S. Brintna)), Dennis F. Crowley, With "I .. h DIsUncUon college of pharmacy who has ley, Jane E. Smith, Luella K. Carlson, Myrl Bristol, Ota Thomas a gold medal, won by James H. 
Ysseldyk, Eliot Waples, David M. Robert R. Buckmaster, James D made the best scholastic rec- Specht, N. Fern Thorne, Julia Curry. Short; to the best frcshman, engi. 
West. Joban.n L. Ehre.nhatt, UHe Jensen, Hill, Don A. Ladenberger, Howard ord: Pauline A. Levendahl. .t. Williams. W. T. Proudfoot cholarshlp, neer unit, a gold medal, won by 

Winners of sel}iol' prizes and 
awards, of grad,ualion honors, nnd 
of addi tional prizes and awards 
weJ.'e announceq. at ~he 78th an
nual Commencement, exercises of 
the Univel'sitr of ~q'Va Monaay. 

W.esterll .lnlercolleai,te Copler- Kenneth R. Kiesau, Clarence J. M. Remle», Harry ~. Wilmarth. Phi Delta. Kappa, National Phi SI,ma. Iota., National Hon- awarded to a university freshman Theodore L. Hinman. 
.eJJce .4lI.hleiic Aaaocla.Uon Me4a1, MikeboJl, Wjlliam J. Moore, :Ed- WUh plstiDeUon Honorary Education FI'aternlty: vrary Romance Language Soci- who has shown outstanding abiJ- The Un I v e r ,I t y Sophomore 
for excellence in scholarship and ward S. Murray, John R. O'Con- Ralph M. Brody, Morris Druker, Election to membership based on ety:: Christine Eberst, Marion ity in graphic and plastic ur ts in Prizes: To the be~t sophomore, in. 
athletics; R~ E. Lannon. nell, Burdette }{. Oli/ten, Eugene C. Loyal ICeir, Charles E. Kramer, scholastic record and professionp Hamilton, Eugene Joliat, Frances high school: Ruth Adair. lantry unit, ch,lsS A, won by Don. 

.,.thleUc Board Cup, fpr general Wagner, Rodger E. Wejsmann, Elon John B. Kramer; al merit; William N. Atkinson, Lopez - Morillas, Versa Means, PI Tau Sigma SophomOl'e Merit aId R. Clll'lson; to the best sopho. 
excellence in scholarship and ath- IN THE COL~GE OF ClitIord H. Beem, Homer C. Vaudau Pierce, Charline Porter, Award: John O. Wassale. more, infantry unit, class B, won 
letios: Eliot Waples. . L. y/ood. El!IGINEE&ING Berg, Raymond D. Bishop, Elton Theda M. Waddell, J. Warren Tau Beta Pi Freshman Prize: by Richard S. I!osman; to the best The prizes awarded were for 

scholastic ex;ceJlence, fQr excel
lence in athletics, and for promise 
in the various lie~ds of ~cholastJ.c 
endeavor. Jlfilitary prizes and 
honors of the cadet regiment were 
also announced. 

Theodore F. Sanxay Schola.rshlp, SI .. ~a Theta Tau, Honorary WIth p,,"hest Distinction H. Boettcher, Warren P. Corte\- Wirtz, Pauline Joliat, Gerhw'd Parke Woodworth . sophomore, engin er unit, a gold 
to the senior from the cQlleie of Nursing Sorority~ . Kathryn Allen, Vernon,H. Jungjohann. ~ou, Lawrence W. Cross, William Kalisch, Leo C. Paquet, Sedad -- medal, won by Lloyd A. Lyon. 
liberal arts attaining high iel)eral Alberta Arney, Beath.a Baumbach, With "I,h Distinction R. Cu~p, Otto Detwiler, Fr.ank Sor~ Meno Spann. MlLJTARY PRlZE AND IJON- 'fhe University Guide Prizes: 
standing in scholarship who gives Franklin C. Kiesling, James B W. Douma, Royal B. EveriU, Phi Lam ..... a Upsilon, Honor- ORS, CADET REGIMENT To the best guide, Jnfanll'y unit, a 

. f tt ·· th ". h t Constance Clark, Gertrude Con- ..... "'Ir t Y BiG U Rlfl ld d I b G'I S promise 0 a ammg e 1.lg es Vernon. William L Fitzgerald, Leland K. ary Chemjcal Society: Charles "' s ear as c a ery e go m ~,won y 1.11 ym , 

The complete list Qf prizes and 
awards follows: 

cw'eer: David A. Grant. tad,_ ~arie Overholt, Margaret With Distinction Forrest, Ray m 0 n d Frizzelle, W. Bauer, Benjamin R. Bierer, Competition, 1938. For the highest Lodwick; to the bcst guide, engl. 
Sl&,ma leI, national honoraq' Pr9c~or, Edna Stonier, Robert J. Ehret, William D Archy M. Jaecks, Walter J . Fred ,E. Detherage Jr., Franklin score, a gold medal , won by Rob- neer unit, a goJd mcdal, won by 

scientific SOciety: election to m,~m- Omicron Kappa Upsilon, Na- Fowler Ernest E. Mohr. Jerde, Paul A. JohnsOl;l, Arnold O. Eddy, Donald E. Fox, John E. eh~thc·t,Kadgihn. 'IFor the
d 

slecond LaTw,rcncue "R. PI~st!1JI. ,I P I 
bersbip based on marked ex~el- · . , THE COLLEG J R b t S L gh I Harrl's, F"rest A. Hoglan, Frank- Ig cs score, a SI vel' me a, \\Ion re .... ver·s .y uluor r zes: 
l' d t ' ts tiona 1 Honorary Dental Fraternity. IN E OF ones, 0 e I' . au I' ge, v b R b t K S ·th F t '1' th b t · . . r t . 

SENIOR PRIZES AMn ~W"RD$ ence 111 one or more epar mef) '( COMMERCE Theodo"e 0 McCullough Je se II'n C. Kiesll' ng, R.oyal F. Makens, y 0 er . ml . or the hird 0 e cs JUlJlor, 'II an I'y Unit, 
q .... ~ n ' of pure 01' app lJ'ed sCl·ence·. Mem- 1 ey and Met'nbershin in: Election ~., s h' h t b d I Id d I I H d E ,.. .,...... , S Ig es score, a ronze me a, won a go me a, won)y OW8!' . 

Ernest R. ohnson Memorlal bel'S: 'fr'avis W. Brasfield, Howard llln)ted. to not more than twelve With "Ighest Distinction F .. Saul', Harry R. Shipton, Mor- tephen A. Mills Jr., El'llest E. by Lincoln A. Stewart. King; to the best junior, engineer 
Prize, to the senior i,n the college J. Dittmer, Edgar F. Pierson, per cent of ~he . members of the Morris Gaillard Frederickson ris B. Street, Robert F Van Ade- Mohr, .. eonard E. Olson, Royal The University Individual rufle unit, a gold medol, won by Frank. 
of Uberal arts Whose acac\.emic Christopher Carruthers, Clovis D. senior class in Dentistr,v who have (Aug.). ::.tine, Harold R. Wheelock, Mer- E. Rostenbach, Vel'ald K. Rowe, Match: The Governor's Matoh: 1st Iyn O. Eddy. 
standing throughout the four Yelll'S' Myers, John R. Totter, Paul L. attained high scholarship and de- With HIl'h Distinction win L. Zwald, Harold L. Boyd, Sigurd o. Rue, Walter A. Taylor, prize, a gold medal, won by Robert The University enlor Prizes: 
course is highest among the gradu- Conrad, Frederick W . no)!, Ralph serve rec.o~nition : Paul J. Mag- Charles E. Matsch, Robert P Alton W. Collins, D wig h t K. Franklin S. Thomas, John R. K. Smith; 2nd prize, a silver medal, To the best company commander, 
ates lor the entire year: first E. Silker, HuPert S. Cofbly, Eva- gio, Jiusse)J R. Pardun, Rvssel113. Fritzsche, Robert L. Brooks, Mar- Curtis, Harry K. Foster, Keith R. Totter, Phillip W. West, Har- won by Everett W. Waters; 3rd infantry unit, 11 gold medal, won 
award, Victor J . Linnenbom; sec- line E. :Fales, Virginia B. Knott, RanQey,,.Ma,urice S. Rodgers, Rob- ian J. Lybbert, Charlotte A. Kimm, Hutchison, Newell D. McCombs, land ,~ . W'et?-setin. prize, a bronze medal, won by Ed- by George A. Walk I'; to the best 
ond award, Louise M. Miller. J!lnet Redfield, Marvin E. Mun- ert D. W~ckof+. Jack F. Flynn, Donald M. Klad- Kenneth W. Vaughn. Phl ~bda ;Upsllou Award, to win L. Prizler. company commandel" n gin e e r 

Phi Gamma Nu Key, awarded to del, Robert L. Blltes, El)is 1;1. Rho <:hl, National Pharmaceuti- strup, Edward T. McDonnell, PI Lambda Theta, Women',s the Junior having the best schol- The University Indlviduall'lstol unit, a gold medal, won by 'Edward 
the senior woman in the college of Scobey, Evelyn L. Blanchal'd:Leo- cal Sqciely: Election .to member- Alice Denny. Nationtal H 0 nor a l' y Educatjon ,astie: ),'ecord in Chemistry, appro- Match: The Governor's Match: P. Myers; to (he best platoon com. 
commerce who is hi,ghest in schol- n!lt'd O. Olson, M3I'garet E. Hall, ship based 01;1 scholar~hip: poro- With Distinction Fraternity: Election to member- priaj,e chemical boo k: Franklin 1st prize, a gold medal, won by mander, infantry unit, a gold 
arsh ip: Marian LybbEll't. Rober·t P. Larsen, C. Esco OQel'- thy C. Gleason, Thomas R. H~he~, ,Richard W. Beebe, Betty ):..ou ~hip based on scholl,IStiC record O. Eddy. Howard E. King; 2nd prize, a sil- medal, won ~y G('ol'ge A. Weis· 

Order of Artus, national honor- mann, JOlln E. McCroan Jr., Doro~ MarjOl'ie L. Mobur~, Charles P. VOigt, Marvin S. McClaran CFeb.), Ilnd professional merit: Mary S. Iota. SIJma. Phi, Honorary vel' medal, won by Howard Kasch; mann;, to the best platoon com· 
ary economics fraternity: election thea S. Mj))e~', qvid M. Ray. As- lI.O\·thcutl, Phyllis M. Smith, Na- Mulford B. Studebaker (Feb.), Bagley, Doris F. Brainard, Ger- Chemical Society: members elect- 3rd prize, a bronze medal, won by mander, engineer unit, a gold 
based on high scholarship: Amos sodate Members: 1loger W. Bled- than F. Sorgo John F. Ktnneman, Lowell F aldine M. Bruehler, Mary C. ed on basis of high standard of Waller R. Schwarte. medal, won by Roscue C. Richards. 
Pearsall, Hobart Carl', Edgar s., soe, Merritt Boddy, Adeline M. Teelfr,=; Prize, Membership in Christy, James K. Manwaring, Devlin, Gertrude A. Hankamp, scholarship in chemistry and al- The Atbletic Council Awards: The nlversHy Squad Prizes: 
Bagley, Norris Neveln, Dover Miller, Elizabeth G. Oleson, Eu- the Ame),ic,m Pharmaceutical As- Donald E. Johnson, Mark C. Hen- Russia HarriS, S elm a B. Hill, lied fields: Margw'et Albert, Winners of Varsity Kifle Team 
DonnellY, C. Buker Waterman, J . gene B. Wittlake, Norman S. sociation, ~o the senior rai)king sel. Chrystal Holmes, La u 1'" J. Mary Alexander, Evelyn Coo k, Jerseys: Everett W. Waters, Paul (See AWARDS, Page 7) 
Trevor Davies, Arnold Schnejder, Abrahamsen, Grant C. Bailey, Wil- highe,st in Pharmacognosy: Gordon Ac}dltlonal Prizes ' -- --- - --
Leonard W. Thompson, ~obert liam H. Coppock, Fred ;E. De'i!,tb" U. S,heffie.\d. , , Wllllam J. Bryan P r I z e, for 
Johnson, J. l'erry Osnowitz. erage, Martin H. Heeren, James 

Beta Gaouna ~1&'JDa, nution,al W. Kercheval, Howar'd M. ;KInds- Th~ P~&r,~e Mask, Senior Hon- the best essay on the sciel)ce or 
honorary commerce fraternity: vater, Florence V. Olson, SiglJrd O. O1'ary ;:ioci,e,ty of the Un,iversity government: Rob,~rt Schultz. 
election to membership based on Rue, Harold J. Paulus, Royal E. Theatre; memb~rship awnrded to ffank O. Lowden Prize, tor 
high scholar9hip and mariked bus i- Rostenbach, Harland L. Wetzstein, students ot ~atisfaCtory scholar- excellence in botany: Howard L. 
ness ability: Mulf<m:l B. Stude- Benjamin R. Bierer, Kath);yn ~. ship lot di~tinctio~ in dra'.m..l\tic Harris. , 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
baker, Marvin M,cClaran, Olga Ferguson, Victor J. Li,Q.nenbom, ~r~ acting, directing, or play writ- A,li,ce , ,Frenell- (Octa¥e Than~t) 
Bocek, Lowell Christy, Ali c e Donalq E. Sargent, Daniel L. Ad- ing: Prot. A. Craig Baird, Marian Me;morial Prize In S h 0 r t Story --
Denny, Jack Flynn, Rohert Fritz- ier, Virginia Carr, Rowepa W. Gallaw~>', Louise Rietz, Dorothea Wrltln .. : first prize, George M, -A-P-AR--TME---N- T-S- A- N-D--FLA-'-TS-
cl1e, Charlotte Kimm, Donald Cassat, Angela Folsom, Mary l. Carlsqn, Max. M,cCllllough. Jilryant, "The Marathon Swim- , 
Kladstrup, Jac~ Limbert, Marian Goodman, Oljve Hale, Phyllis Has- TJle Scarlet ,Mask, an honor in mer"; h 0 n 0 J' a b I e mention, FOR RENT _ FUR N ISH E D 
Lybbert, Charles Matsch, Edward lam, Mary Elizabeth Keis~r, Ja- l'~cognition <?f worthy conlJ;ibu- Chalmeers Green, "Desire under apartment. Dial 6287. 
McDowell, Warren Stanley, Betty cob S. Kounill, Eleanor G. I,.ack. hons to the Theatre: John LeljUld, the Street Lamp", Ronald C. 
Lou Voigt. Otis R. Lippitt, Boyd McCand- Ruth M~gan, Marjorie Jackson, Cassill, "July", Gordon H. Mills, 

The American Society of Civil less, Virginia M. Messenger, Vic- Henderson Forsythe, Peter Ma- , "Shekels for the Fiddler." 
Engineers Prize, conSisting of jun- tor 1\. Koelzer, Arthur ~, Luecker, roney, Cecil Kersten, Mar:r AJjc~ . Frank O. Lowdejl P I' ~ Z e, for 
ior membership with dues paid for C)')ung-Ling Pien, Vernon H . .1ung- M;cIntosh, ;Dorothy Ramb<,>, Pa41 excellence in Greek: Siegle ;H. 
one year: Wil)iapl Ray Winkelholz. jphann. Franklin C. Kiesling, Paul Davee, Paul Robinson, June SIler- Fleisher, 

Tri-Cities Section American So- F. Nelson, Edwin H. Wenberg, m;ln, Floyd, Mor~an, Susan Dwyer, trap.k O. LoWden P r I z e, for 
clety of Mechanical EllI'lneers William H. Yoho, Harry J. Rus- Ruth Marie Mgr.-jllop. exellel).ce in Ma,thematics: Ropert 
Prizes: [irst prize, conSisting of sell, Raymond C. Jurgensen, Alvin The I. N PearFe, Phi Lambda E. LatiJner. , 
junior membership in the Ameri- B. Nelsen, Hl;lry Nelson, Henry V. Upsilon ,Prize: a il.lJl\or me,nbership I!'rank O. Lowden P r I z e, for 
can Society of Mechanical Engi- Price, Gerhard Kalisch, H. Hansen in the American c,hemlcal Society, E:xceUence in Latin: Marjorie 
neers, John S. Kehrer; second Smith, Raymond F. Strater, Max ,··th th Tunal to th '01' t - Scu"del'. 

. R II W L t T T' W'l!i J M EI IVI e - 0 1', e sem s u ... 

FOR RENT - 2 MODERN FUR
nished apartments. Ele.ctric re

frigeration. lJ. G. W.en!(ert, Iowa 
Apartments. Phone 2622. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 511 7. 

TO SUBLET-3 ROOM DOWN
stairs apt. Furnished or unfur

nished. For 3 mo. or longer. Dinl 
4550 or 2093. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Privllte bath. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

60% Loa~ on CUy Rea.1 Estate 
rOt building or refinancing. 
Guaranteed 4'h to 5 % rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Llltheran Mutual Lite 

Insura.nce Co. 
Sam Whltln, Jr. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deUvery, 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU
dent washing. Done reasonably. I 

Dia l 6198. 

TRAILERS 

pr~:i_Ci~~seChaJ)ier o~, Zthc Amerl- L. 'vJ~~~~rLeo~ ~~Re~n~~~~'Ma~~ ~ent ttta:nin~ the ht¥g~est scho~as- BaW,ridge Memor.lal Prize, an· 
can Society of Melals: first prize, E. Roberts, Virginia M. Barber, ' ,~. ~ anding 10 C emlstl'Y: VICtor ,nual. award, by the Iowa Sta~e 
consisting of the /landbook and Don Cahlllan, David Grant, Paul J. LJDneJ)~om. , MedJcal Society to. ~ ~tudent. m 
junior membership in the Ameri- E. Gri!nth, John M. Hadley, peorgc Davis Bivin Foun,~~tion the, College 01 Medlcme who IS a 
can SOCiety of Metals, Richard Charles E. Henry, Elizabeth L. Prize, 101 th.E: bes.t paper ~ubml~ted resld~nt of Iowa and. who h~s 
B nton Olney; ses:on,d prize, con- Kuntz, William H. Licllte, Mar- on the l'elatioQshlp of the emolt?llS s~bmltted the .best theSIS on ~rl
sisling of the handbook and junior garet Pankaskie, Wilbert L. Pron- to the mental health of the child: I gillal work 10 some medJcal 
membel'ship in the American So- ovost Jr., Joseph G. Saetveit, Hart- to Mary Eliz.aJ;leth Keister, for her science: Sj9n~y L. SB1lds. 

FOR RENT DURING SUMMER- FOR SALE - TWO WHEELED 
Convenient attractive fW'nished utility trailer. 9x5 ft. box. Dlol 

three room apartment.$2!; per 6645. 

AwfJHt 
STDRRGE 

Protcct Winter Clothes NOW! 
Delay May Provc Costly. 

Moths-Heat- Dust- Dilmpness- aU 
of U1ese :lI'e naturul enemies of your 
winter clothes! 
Students who u"e returning in tbe 
fall, Those with small home storage 
space, Take (Idvantage oC our Stor
:lge Service! 
ALL GAR rENTS ARE INS RED! 

DIAL 4153 

I 

/I 

LeVora's Varsitv Cleaners 
.,' 

23 K Washlng·ton 

PIANO TUNING LOST AND POTJND 

I 
I 

ciety of Metals, Don F. Stranbel'g; well E. Scarborough, Merritt C. paper entitled "A Study of Chil- Frank O. Lowden PrIze, divid
third prize, consistihg of junior Tanberg, William J . Temple, dren's Reactions to Initial Fail- ed among the winj1ers o~ inter
membership in the American So- Thomas H. Allen, Orville J . Deeds, ure." I co)legiate deb ate 5: Rob e r t 
ciety or Metals, Loyd Earl KeiJ. Guy M. Everett, James P. Good- Chi Omega Prl~e, to the senior Scbultz, Baker W ate I' man, 

month . 330 S. Linn. Dial 3933. -----~------ EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE- LOST--KEYS IN CASE. FINK· 
REPAIRING pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John- bme course. Dial 2785. 

Tau Bet.a Pi, national honorary rich, Howard L . flamilton, Dllvid woman from the Department of George Hill, AdQlson Kistle. 
engineering fraternity : election to L. Hm, Martin W. Hoffman, SQciOlogy mainta,ining highest Eugene A. GilmOre Prize, to 

WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE: ------------ son. Dinl 6403. 
Downstairs apartment or small WANTED - CARP;ENTER AND ------------ LOST YELLOW GOLD DIA-

house. Dial 9778. repair' work. Window screens TRAN8FER-S'L'ORAGE mond ring. B tWl:l'n Currier and 
membership ~ased on high sehol- George E. Jay JI'., J . Garth John- bonor~: Jean E. Wilson. the winner in the University 01'-
arship in engineering: Frederick son, George W. Kyl, Stanley G. Pi Lambd,. 'J,'heta Prize: Award- , ator~cal cootest: Jack Cpase. 

F- O-R-R-EN-T-.-' -AP-A-R-T-MEN--T""':-15- E . made. Dial 3200. M c CAB E BAG GAG E AND East hall. ~ew:Jrd. Dial Ext. 291. 

E. An~erson, Harland A. Bass, Stolpe. ' . ed by Women's National Honorary pelta. Sipna Rho, honorary de- Bloomington. trnnsfer. Dial 3687. LOST pm BETA KAPPA KEY 

:t::ankhn O. Eddy, Frank Erznoz- Phi ~eta Kapp.a., natIOnal hon~'- Education Fl'atel'llity to (l wOl't~y bating society: tJ,[embe~'shi:p lim
l11k Jr., Dakota. U. Greenwald, nry society:. election to m~mbel's~.p senior ',Yoman of high scholarship, I jted to stll,(ients who have parti
Vernon H. J~ng)ohll~n, . Howard b~sed o~ high scholarship: Benla- promise in the fielc,l. of educatio)'l, pated i:Q ' at least two inte;colle
Kasch, Fr'~nkhn C. Kiesling, John mm. Bierer,. Betty Braverman, al}d . with qualifkations 10r a giate debat~$ : Baker Waterman, 
J . Lambel t, Russell V!. Lortz, 1.1'- MalY L. Brodie, Dona~d E. Brown, standard certificate: Mabel Mar- Robert Schulz, Robert Peterson, 

----- .~~-----------
APAR'rMENT FO~ 1lENT-

Be<lutifuly .furnished sp~cious 5 I 

;room down$tair~ apartment with 
every comfort. Dial 6518. , 

DIAl. 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY ot 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunchel 

DYSART'S thul' B. Olmore, Gwllermo Rod- Elta A. Dawson, Margie Fastenow, t'n. Betty Holt Ota CUI'r)' Addison 
riguez, Frederick E. Smith, Frank Kathryn L. Ferguson, Leo E. Fitz- 0 Ch I I d P K' tl R b' t Li ' 21n East WashingtOl 
A S It M ' F Th Ibb D 'd A G t M tth eyvres 0 s es e r08per JS e, 0 er vesay. FOR RENT-SINGLE ANJJ pou-l ..... ---"~......;;,;...,:..;,,;,,;===---! 

. wa a, arion . orne. g ons, aVI . ran, a ew l\J:erim,ee Award, to t)1e graduating Honops in Competit,lve S eak 

ROOMS FOR J1ENT 

Pi Tau Si .. ma, h.onorary mech- J . Heariney, C. Addlsol) Hickman, I' .. .. JI - ble rooms for girls. Dial 6311. 
allica l engineering rrlltemity: 1lob- D1;llTell B. Huft, Frances M. Hl,1if, student recl!ivjl)g the highest ng tor;,.StlJdents Iy rri~cJple of 
ert E. BOX, Frederick E. Smith, Mildred L. Jones, ,Helen J. ;Kadlec, sch.olastic record in F"ench : War- Speech. Edith Arkoff,. ~everJY FOR REN7': ROOM. COOL. 'V,ER'l 
Arlo Gill, John D. Howard, Cecil Victor J . Linnen~om, <;::atherine D. ren J. w'ir'tz. Barnes, R 0 I and ChnstJapsen, desirable. Reasonable. Dial DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
.T. Porter, John O. Wessale, Mallett, WjlliBJIl ij'. McCoy, Mllry ,Amerl~n' $1'~le*y, toa: tb~ rro- Helen P. Cl'amblet, Dor9thy J. 5429. room, tanio, tap. Dial 6767 

Pi Tau SI&,ma. Sophorn,ore \\Jerlt E. Roberts, Donald ;E. Sargent, motlqn ott Den.tlst1'y for Chllw;~~ ~eyser, Robel'!. E. ~ 0 y e r s, ROOIvJS AVAILABLE AT THE Bur\dey f!~tel P,of. Hou,htcm. 
Award: John O. Wessale. Iowa A. Scharf, Hprman J . ()ertlflcate, awarded to tpe semor George .P. PetrakiS, Shirley .P,oF-

... Yd" t L A R II S d S . A. E. Fraternity h.ouse. $8 .per DT.U' ... ·BING Tau Beta PI rreshman Prize: Sch.midt, H. flansen l'I)1ith, Louis e»tal :;tudenl~ spowing tpe. gre,at- er, 91.S nn. usse, I p~y month includes linen service, tele- ,.. r-" M. 
Pat'ke Woodworth. Garfin, Louise M . . Milier, Neva L. est interest and the highest pro- San4-.ne~, Patricia ,K. SIE:ezer, . , 

D phones, etc. Dial 3159. W"N'l"Pn PUnlnlNG AND Iowa Section of the American Smith, Warren J . Wirtz, Mary S. !iciency in the work of Preventive enung Smith, Do.r 0 thy R. ~ ... ~ - 'U"JJD 

DANCING SCHOOL 

Long distance and 
g ell era I Hauling, 
Furuilure Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS . 

TRANSFER & STO~AGE 
DIAL 9696 

on gold bracl'I('t. R('wal'd. Dial 
5909. 

FOR RENT- OARAOE 
FOR RENT GARAGK PARK· 

ing space. Dial 6792. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT SLl';F..PING AND 

light houseke ping rooms. Dial 
2284. 

MILK 
FOR SALl~ (;UI'~HNSEY MlLK, 

25c a gullon lit farm. I ~ mile 
epst on hi¥hway I M. H. Tudor. 

--------------------WANTED '1'0 BUY Institute of Electrical Engineers Bagley, Ida H. Olin, Leo Nord- Dentistry for children: Cletus J . Ward ... , . ,, ;FOR RENT-TWO DOVBr.E AIR b.ea~ 1AJ:ew Co. 227 I!!. lIELP WANTED 
" ILL f ,..... I Waahlfliton. Phone 36711. Prize: Robert J( Ehr~t. quist, Bernadine L . Notestine, ¥ . Schneberger. pl!-mue, ' e evre ,.,..emor.a conditioned rooms. 832 Iowa BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, 

Si&'ma Della. Chi Awards In Ruth Hastings, Robert A .. Titus, . - Pr,lz.e: to t!;le winner of the fresh- avenue. Dial 5159. '.;;;;';"';;:'~' ~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. MAN-TO DISTRIBUTE C[RCU- Pay the hiehcst prices. Repair 
Journalism, given to the seniors in Viruinia Blanck, Edw/' l) B. Lan- G .. ~nU""'JoN HQNOR" IN THE mall- oratQrical contests: L 0 i s , " " 1 ~ • 1 

Ii' •• r:. 'fA ." ~ FOR .RENT: FlJ,Rl'lISHED DOWN- T. . ' .h·" n. f C D aI's, hand-bills, and snmples [01' shoes. Dilll 3609. 
journalism with the highest grades: caster, Marian Smalley, Jeanette () LLEqE ot :LIBtRAIt '!\,R'J.'S Ant; au~se}i. stairs apartment. Adults. 819 JrlS 8 QUSlness 0 ege us in your locality. We pay by the - --
Adele Anderson, Wa),ne Christian- Smalley, C. Baker Watermaf/, Wltb Hlg4,est Dlstillction QilloJ\ Law Review ,Research'f" thousand You do no selling NO WAN TED T BUY:' MEN'S 
son, Clement Van Nice, Mildred Raymond F . Strater., James P. Louis Gar!in, Victor John Lin- Pr)zes: S~cond year pirze: :anr- iU~er street. Dial 6455. Summer Session Classes EX PER [E N C 11 NECESSARY.' clothing. lliih . t prices paid. 
Holly, Jeannette lj:emingwuy, Vera Egan, Florence F. Shea, Hal'l:)et J , Il(,nbom (Feb.), Louise Marie Mil- "e:x:, ». Uh(el)hopp. .. ROOMS FOR ;ll'f,:NT: TOWN AND Begin Must be l~ones~, I' liuble, and neat! 517 S. ~lldison. Diul 4975. 
Sheldon, Virginia Blanck, Madge Hutchinson, Ade~e M. Ander~on, lef, .!'{eia Lenore Smith, Mary • ~J~on J ~w9fds . tor Se.c9.q.d- Gown Resid~e h,otel P#- In ' Shorth, and' and Type' , a p pea t'I ng. rRANSAMERICAN PAINTING - --
Jones. , Anr:a . Mae Klotzbach, WaYf/e G, ;Elaine RQbe~ts. , Y~ar Law CluJ; Com])eUtlon: manently ~ ~y day , or week. r' .. ADVERTISING DIS'rRl13UTORS, 

John Hamilton Johnson News Chnsltanson, Charles H. Mar~bal!, , With n .... b nil~~<:tlon Wilmot 'r. Baug\l,n, Erwin ~ J3reakfast optional Dial 6903. writing Box 748A, Milwauke , Wisconsin. PAINTING AND D8CORATING. 
Story Prizes: tirst award, D~n Clement A. Van Nice, Bermce P. Nettie C. Morris (Aug:), BenJa- Bl.\ck, James ~, Ca~erol), Robert IpOR REMT: STNGLE .. ... ~ June 20, 1938 - Guarnnt<'cd. Dial 2449. 
Ashby; s~cond awnrd, ~ranklin Rogers, Owen M: Babbe, Amo!\ C. min. R. Biere,r (r~b.), Betty ' q,p\lniel, Leo F,:. FitzgIbbons ~~ T .-.~ 2()5% E. Washington St. ROUSES FOR REN'f , 
Cartel'; t1111'd award Sol !rledman. Pearsall Jr., Rlc11ard F. Gates, l?raverman, Iowa A. Sch1rf ,Robert W. Greenleaf, W. Glen FOR Rlj:NT-FURNrSlt};D RESI-. ])1:ES8~1 A KfNG 
Ka~pa Ta~ Alpha, .nabonal hon- Mary Lou Means, G~rdon . W. (Aug.~, lJerman J. Schmidt, WH- ffarall}, Geprge E. Jieidelbaugh, Morrison Bldg. dence for young married couple. DRESSMAKING DONE REASON-

40uble rooms for men ~. }tea· 
onable. Close. DIal use. 

31'y loumallSm society: electIOn Couchman, Mabel Martm, .Mllto!1 ICC; D 'd G' t B'Inl',r- L. Hirsch FlOyd R Kra- Phon" 93.53 
based on high scholastic standing: Stark, Thomas A. Ayres, William ('ynb) ' Vlreatse~ I;IkvlF f\. raMn toska, IrVing 'Lewis Michae ,." '1''' " Ideally located. Dial 2750. I,Ibly. Par'Uculor nttcntion to 
Ad I A d R B · L W·nt Ch·1. E P b t .... e ., asa ..,oce > rances . M ' rn alteration Dial 6i04 ee n erson, oy aZlre, . I er, al\es. 1'0 SI I H ff (F b) K th L 'Il F urray, Herbert Rosenberg MUSIv.'\TJ INS'!'RUMENTS ~ _. ___ _ 

I 
F 0 Ji .R E N 1: LARG~ ~0N?: 

room dow~tairs. Clos, jn. Dial 

Wayne Christianson, Mil d I' e d Pllcrim Chapter, Dallih,ters of u e ., a ry~ u~ e , er- HowarQ Siegel, lJarvey fl. Uhlen- )4IMEDGR4PHING t> 
Holly, Clement Van Nice, John the America.n Revolution., D. A. B. guson ~Feb,), Ida Olm, Mildred L. hopp, Phi).ip C. Yo the,s. ------------ FOR SALE-SAXOPHONE, E b ~ ___ J"E~ L.~STA_T_E_i'_-:-:-: 

, 6188. 

Lain, Luther Bowe s. Medal, to the senior wO!JI.an having ('oultel 'Fe~, ) Mjlry "S. Bagl~y, John F. J)IUOl~ Law' Scholar. M~GJtAPHINQ. MAR Y V Alto, Buesch 1', silv I' PitltC'd'i!<'OR SALF. MongRN 5 ROOM 
Robert T. Swaille Scholarship, the best grades , in American ):lis- Warren J , Wirtz, H. Ji~ I).s~n Smith bbhl: Second yea I' scholarship I,Irns, 8 Paul-Helen BIde. Dlo ' gold ball. wm s 11 i1~ slleri fke. house. Manvi II.. lff'i gh tR. Rea* 

offered annually by Robert T. tol'Y during her college career: (F.eb.), Mar), L. ~rodle (Feb.), W. ,Glep ,HaL'ian. 26 Dint 97J5 ofter 7 p.m. jll'lCed. Easy t I'Ins. Box 702. 

APPB..OVEO .a 0 0 M S --: TWO 
b),oc\<s from C8ll)pus. Girls or 

married couples. Dial 6188. 

FOR RENT - DOt,lSLE ROOM.I SY:'aine,. '05 Ar,ts, ~ graduates of Maxi~ Dunfee. Wllllilm . . Jr. M;cC~y <Fe,~), Leo ,JOhn P. Lalte.Y Law Sclt*- ------..,.,...~ ----- -- - - - - - - --
for girls. Available now. Dial thiS u~lversity who desli'e to QO .Omleron Nil, natiOl'l3.1 hono)' ~o- Nor~'lulst, Berl,1y~1I1e L. ~o~~$tlne, shIps: l"ir$t year schola,rships (;JI! fi£. d Ad .. R 

profes~lOnal or ot~er graduate clety fo~ hom.e eI;OTlOrrl)cS; elecbon !'jTaneHa R. liastJl'lgs, JY[ar~le M. WlHiall) C. Creasey, John E , aSs~' Ie . vertlsl~g ates 
work m ~arv~rd UI1JVel'slty, pre!- to'. memgershrp based on s~holo.r- Fa,sten.ow (~~ b.): ,. Virgmla L. Donahey, Matthew J. l{eartne), 1. 
erence bemg .glven to students ~bo ship record: Marga.r,et Alben, ~I(~- ~~anck, ~pbert (". ~ltUS, C. Baker J r" John L. Hyland, Glenn C 
enter in law. Herl1)an J. Schmidt. iyn Blanc/lard, Betty Cqruthers, \\ aterman, Marmn Smalley, Ray- Metcalf Frank R Miller • 

4200. 

FOR RENT~ROOM WITJ! LAV-I 
atory. Private home. West side. 

Luther A. Brewe~ Hono.r ~ey In ~Jive Hale, Stellq Ho~lis,t~r, Ma.r- mo,n~ F. Strater, Florence G. Shea, OP1I~ajl Nu, 'Nation~l honor-
Journa~8m, t? the selll?r who Ion L\.Ind, Constance PaYl)e, Fl'an- Edwm B. Lancaster. ary society for home economics: 
ranks highest m ~~olarshlp, lead- ce~ Sl\~ka. I " . " WUh DlstlnctJon Election to membership' based on 
ers.hlp, and promise: Arthur A. Order of Ole .CoII, p,l;lt~onal .h,Qr- James P. Egim Jr., Adela M, An- s c h 0 J a I' s hip record: Vinetta 
Sn,!d,~I'. .' . orar~ leg~l society: election limlt7 derson, plenn C. Metcalf, PDnald Scl)midt, Jpyce Stanbra. 

.1 C.ertltlcalel, to candidates ed to. sel11Qr 11;l~ stuc\.'1nts 'V.l?to at E. .Sa,gen.t, HarrAet J. l;futchinson, Frank O. Lowden P r I z e, for 
fo! degl ees wl)o haye won their th~ time o~ thel!' grqduat~OJl a.r~ ~nn l\J K)otzbacQ C;1}~rl~ H lie e ' I H 
lettcrs in athlet}cs: Richal'd F. An- among tb,e f,irst IQtb ,Qt their ~la~s MpTshali Darrell B.' ~uU (Feb)' eJxce Rnc . Ilin geo ogy: urry 
derson Cloy'ce Camnbell' A I" I ch 18 h' . R"b t B' "'-as "', , .• " , ., ones USse . , 

,. ' "...' . r~o... n S 0 :~ If'. y er . uc"'.. - W,ayn.e Q. Chrisl.lanso(l; liel!!n J. University of Iowa. Club ~f 
ChIlsten, Robert W. Chl'lsbans, tel', Morns Druker, Wilbur Dull, Kadlec (Feb) Owe" M aabbe CLI ,,~ .. I hi . B An 
Robert W. qarke M,arion R James D Hill Don A L.a.del)ber- " . ., . " ' JUca,o <>waO &I'll lIS. runo -
Claussen, Don W.' Dodge, Jack gel', Ho~al'd M. Reml~y, Mark T. Amos C. Pearsall Jr., James. T. druska, J?hn A. Collinge, ~dwjr. 
Drees, Howard L ~Iy, C)'!llrles A. Van Voorhis, Jiarry :E. Wilmarth. McCarthy, Clement A. VanNrce, W. M7Lam, Erwin Prasse, Jack 
Fleming, Daniel W. Fults, Howard Dillon Awards tor' the Thlrd- Richard ,. Gates, G~don W. Wakefield. 
R. Grove, Merle L .. Hale, Sam S. yeJll' L.aw ckvb ,comp~ti~jO.I\: J3.ep.C. Couchma~, Mabel ~arbn, Jean- , Scherllnr Prize, Membership 
J ohnson, Emil A. Klumpal', ROb- Buckingham, Robert R. Buckmai- llette Smalley) Bermc~ P. Rot~rs, In the American Pharmaceutical 
ert E. Lannpn, Frederick Linden- ter, MorriS' Druker, Howard M. l'I~OI)13S A. ~res, MJl.l:o/l S!ar.i<, associ.atlon to the s~udent rank, 
meyer Donald Ludeman Orval Q. Remley. Mary Lou Me8I,ls, DOIlJ,l)r;! t· iOi highest in cllenustry: Rosalie 
Mlltte~on, Maw'ice H. ~Wll, D~ U\V J,ell~ ..,.,.,.,eIl ~rqwn, William L. Winter, Wil- ;Lazl',iowich. 
Frank B. Miller, Howord S. Mlller, Prlzel: Third-year prize: Ralph M. bert H. Kehe, Donald T. Ros- Kuever Prl.e, J 0 urn a I of 
Donald F. Nelson, Rollert Nelson, Brody. cnfeld, Charles E. Probst, Robert American Pharmaceutical associ
Amos C. Pearsall, Robert E. Reed, Jeue A. Miller Law Scholar- H, Schulz, Miriam L. Shupp aUon, to the first-year student 
,T. Harold. Sear8, John Sitko, Eu- shllll: Third-year scholarships: (Feb.), Ruth M. Morrison, Al'thur atta1nina hlaheat ran!t In opera"' 

\ 

Dial 2489. 

FOR RENT - DOWN~TAiRS 
room, private bath. Lady. 120 

N. Clinton. 

FOR RENT - C;OOL F.1J. 0 N T 
room, Iari!! yard, shade trees. 

908 E. Washington st. 

FOR t;tENT--4i'RON';l' ROOM FOR , 
man. Laundty. Dial ~9M. 

,~ 

FOR RENT - ROOMS, PF.SlJi-
able, reasonable. Close in. 325 

S. Dubuque. Dial 4479. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS, MEN. 611 
S. C).inlOJ). 

-
FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR MEN. 
CW~ in .Diai m2. 

FOR RENT- TWO ROOM FUR-
nished Apt. with private bath. 

Phone 4315. 

liP. ow Cl.8B &ATEtI-A .peelal dlacounl for "".h 
wUl ' ....... allow.dlon all ClauJtle4 Adventslna accounlll 
P~ withIn III: fl.,. trom t:rplrallQn date ot the ad. , 
Np. of On. Day I Two Days 

W2r~ I Llnealcharl'l Cash IChargel Cash 

UI11Q 12 I 2 .28 .13 I .38 I .SO 
I • .28 I .65 I .~O 

I .89 I .77 I .00 
! I ! 1.14 

1.30 

I 1.63 

• .?5 I 1.87 
41 'to .. 5 • .tt •• 1.ST ! 2.11 
.8 to 60 10 1.06 .IS 2.09 I 2.8a 
61 !2 G! 11- ue 1.011 2.11 UO I 2.60 
58 to .0 11 1.17 1.11 U. UO,' 2.14 

tIInlm •• a!larae 'Ie. "",ClIal lonl term N.te. m
nllMd on I'equut. Each word !n the -'v.rUllmant 
mult be counted. Th. lIreflxe. "For 8a!e," "For Rent," 
"Lo8t," and .Imllar on •• at the belllnnlng of ad. are to 
b. 001lllt.4 III the tllt&l Dumber ot warda In Ihl ael. The ------

Ta.lr.e ndvllJ1lare ot lhe ClI.h rat.1 pr!nted In Bohi II'P' 
below. 

I Flv! 0 i:' I Six DaYI 
IChn.r!T_ol Ca.h IChargel Ca.oh 

.59 I .lIf I .08 I •• 1 
.88 I ,80 I .99 I .90 

.82 !.O~ .94 1.17 I I 1.80 I 1.l8 
1.04 1.30 1.18 I I I 1.4. 
1.26 l.66 1.4~ J.7C 
1.4ft 1.83 1.86 U! 
1.70 2.00 1.90 2.31 2.63 ,",0 
] .9! U6 2.14 2.00 !.:I6 2.84 U8 
2.14 2.02 US 2. R !.6~ un t.!! , 
2.38 2.88 !.GJ 1.17 2.I1l 3.45 I S.14 
ue ' . 1~ ue 3.48 3.l4 '.7. I '.41 

lIumb., 11M l.tttr III a blind a<l art to be lOunt .... 
0118 word. 

Clailltle~ ~1~III'r. ~Oa per tnch. Bu.ln ••• .,..rd. pe' 
~()l"mn Inch, '6.0u per month. 

Cla,elfle<l a<lverlf,lnr In by 6 u. m. ,"11 h pub1llll.d 
the tOllowln. m~nlb • . 
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lin umer. 
It~, EObert 
Inzler, Jay 
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I Awards--
(CohUnued trom page 6) • 

I 

To the best squad, infantry unit, 
a bronze medal to each member of 
the sq uad, composed of the fol

Do you know how to make feft- lowing men: Dwight Hunter, Corp., 
over into dis'les tile mmny will 

Irwin J . MIUer, Clarence J. Lang, rave about? Flavor is the thing to 
Lester L. Pike, Howard J. Wiebestrive for in fixing up left-overs, 
ner, Arthur J . Bellaire, J ames A. 

yOU know. That 's the time to look Butch Lloyd C. LarRon. To the I 
ov~r the resources of your pantry best squad engineer unit a bronze 
sllel! and use some of the canned medal to each member of the 
things you find tilere to pep up squad, composed of the following 
yesterday's roast. That's the time men: Harold M. Gibbons, corp., 
to take stock of your seasonings Roberl W. Sebastian, Ralph J . Ar
like onion and celery salt, paprika, nold, Harry Greenspan, Richard 
sage, and cloves Lo see what can D. Borgstadt, Harry L. Cuthbert, 
be called into service. It's the time Leon FrankHn, George C. Fewson. 
also to remember the humble onion Winner of Position on AU Amer
and the magic it can work in ad- lean Rifle Team: Everett W. Wat-
ding zest and flavor to a dish. ers, award, gold bullet. 

Quick Beef Stew The Outstanding Students In 
I" cups cooked beef, diced. Medical Unit., R. O. T. C.: 1st year 
~ cup cooked carrols, diced advanced, John R. Stansbury; basic 
1 cup cooked white polo to, diced course, Emanuel Goldstein. " 
I can condensed vegetable-beef The Military Scholastic Medal: 

soup Awarded to those members of the 
I can condensed beef soup R. O. T. C. unit who have main-
Cut the meat into thr e-eighth tained for one semester a disci

Inch squa res and the cooked car- plinary "AU rating in military, 
rOts and potatoes into onc-rourth final semester grade of "AU in 
inch sql\8res. Mix the condensed military, and a 3.00 or higher grade 
bl# soup Into the condensed veg-, average in their academic work. 
etllble-beef soup. Then add the Awarded to: 
di<:ed meal and vegetab les and Infantry Unit, Basic Course, 
heot all together. Serves foul' or I First Year: Robert S. 'Enabnil, 
fi~. Richard T. Fedderson, Charles E. 

Ham 8ndMusllroom Casserole I Gray, Ira J . Holton, Irwin J . Lage, 
Try this the next time you have I J . Kenneth Schnare, J . Robert 

ham and vegetables left over. H's Wilson, C. Edward Wilson. 
good ! Infantry Unit, Basic Course, 

I cup cooked carrots, diced econd Year: Henry O. Eichacker, 
1 '~ cups cooked potatoes, diced George F. Ficselm:m, Gwilym S. 
J % cups ham, boiled OJ' baked Lodwick, Thomas C. Teas, Robel' t 
1 can condensed cream uf mush- L. Van Horne. 

room soup Intantry Unit, Advanced Course, 
% cup milk Second Year: Donald M. K1ad-
2 tablespoons buttered bread strup. 

crumbs Engineer Unit, Basic Course, 
Cut the carrots and potatoes inlo First Year: William B. Hills. 

small di ces, about three-sixteenths Engineer Unlt, Basic Course, 
Inch. Chop the hum in coarse Second Year: J. Robert Noon. 
pieces. Arrange alternate layers of Engineer Unit, Advanced Course, 
carrots, potatoes lJnd ham in a Sec(}nd,.Year: Harold T. Amrine. 
buttel'ed casserole. Pour over all The Military Scholastic 
the co ndensed cream of mushroom Clasp Only : 
soup, to which the milk has been Infantry Unit, Basic Course, 
added. Sprinkle with the buttered I ecood Year: George G. Huffman, 
bread crumbs and bake uncovered Edward McCloy. 
in a 350 degree (moderate) oven Infantry Unlt, Advanced Course, 
for 45 to 60 minutes. Serves six. First Year: Howard E. King. 

Sliced Roast Beef In Beef-Infantry Unit, Advanced Course, 
Tomato Gravy Second Year: Paul E. Brown, Hugh 

Here's a simple and easy way to E. Kelso, Alvin L. Newman. 
serve cold roast beef slices. Yet Engineer Unit, Basic Course, 
the touch of tomato flavor added Second Year: Lawrence R. Pesta I. 
to the gravy is delicious. Engineer Unit, Advanced COUI'se, 
~ cup condensed tomato soup First Year: Franklin O. Eddy, John 
1 cup roast beef gravy D. Howard. 
Slices of cold roast bee! Engineer Unit, Advanced Course, 
Add the condensed tomato soup Second Year: Ernest E. Mohr. 

to lhe roast beef gravy. Heat the 
cold roast beef slices in the beef
tomato gravy and serve. Serves 
five or SIX. 

Dulse , a kind of seawerd, is 
\i1lCd liS all article of tood in the 
British Isles and other northern 
countries. 

The chimes of St. Patrick's 
cathedral in New York consist 
of J 9 bells weighing from 270 
pounds to 0,000 pounds. 

, 
CUI'USO's repertoil'c 

more than 40 operus. 
included 

----
SALLY'S SALLIES 

".,
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. J\~~ it 
\1 '1(l/~1 • /I N', . ).t' 
. KING FE"rURES SYNOICAtE, Inc 

History tells us we have many advantages over our ancestors.. 
The one which counts most is that we're alive. J 

SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott I 

DilLY . 
"E.M-'l.!.$ of.(ME 

q'I}.I't'( -(U R:1LE 
' ~ u.,1'E.K 

TH ISFINE? 
COMING HOME AN 
HOU~ LATe WITH 
POOL CHALK ON 
"('OUR SLEEVE '" 
SUPPER IS RUINED 
WAlTINGFOR 

YOU 

TOWN 

'/?EADING ' 
"001'1 
SII.ENCE' 

You KNOW WI4AT~ - I I<NOWED 
A FELLE~ ONCE \N~O COULl:> 
ICE'AD ,.~reOUGH A BLIND FOL-D- 
E'R- -- 59 YOU wONT LISTE""EH? 
WELL ... IL.L SNEAK UPON '(OU 
SOME DA'( AND GI\)E YoU A 
DOUBLE DOSE ~ - -

AND'1"HAT AINT ~ ,ro.,A'~ . • 

T~E HALF OF l"t:li 

NPPAPPY GALE WINDPENN'Y 
GET FAR WI~ HIS L..ATE'ST ,AL-LSTOICY 
WHEN He DR'IFTEC> IN "1}\E READ/N~ . 
rcoOM OF ~E DIE HAItD SOCIAL CL..UB 
E'A~L.Y TO DAY 

THE DAILY IOWA , IOWA CITY 

ROOM BY 
A D 

BOARD 

UMP-J(UMf.F-I FPo.NC'{ YOU LPo.1:lS 

\-IE.AR'\) O~ N\'( FALLING \-IEIP."O Po.N 
E.STATE'? -1 R8:E.NE.D NOTICE 
i=-RO/V'\ LONDON;rI-\Po.T ""'( LPo.TE: UNCL~. 
THE. RIGHT \-IONORABLE 'BENTLE~ 

OA.WSON A'PPL~GA.'TE,I-\AD NAMED ME 
IN HIS WILL, AS SOLE \-lEI? TO \-lIS 
ESTA.'TE ~""""IN ALL PROBA'BIL\"TY,'TI-IJ:'>.T 

MEANS PUFF-I.E IOWE?S WILL 
OISCONTINUE TA.~ING LODGERS ~ .
-~'BUT YOU LA'OS CAN STA.'Y ON, 
UNTI L I LEA.VE. 1=-012. ENGLAND AS "TI-\E. 

NEW SQUIRE. OF
AP?LE.G,..,TE 

"",..,NOR ~-

"-'"-:I." .... '"2.-.... ---

CLJt~E. 
ESTATE 
15 A.N 
UN~NOWN 

QUANTITY, 
1:>..'5 ,,(ET-

GENE 
AHERN 

M?S.PUFI=LE ISNT TA\ot..ING 
A e,10 LEAt:l Ol=-F- SEeON1:l 
OVEf>. IT !~-Sl-\E: AS\o<.,E1:l 
ME. IF A COUPLE COATe; OF
VA?NISI-\ WOULD MA.\o<.,E. T\-I" 
Io'.ITCI-\EN LlNOLEUN\ LAST 

A FEW '(E:A?S MORE:. ~ 

tSUPPOSE: 
YcULL GRE.ET 
TO""OR~OW"s 
GRAF'EFRUIT 
W~ A 
N\ONOCLE~ 

. , 
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(.:ounty Primary Balloting Exceeds 1936 by 1,000 Votes 
Sheriff's Office 
Contest Taken 
\ 

~y D. McComas 
Baldwin Outruns 

Opponents For 
Office 

Late returns from Johnson 
county's outlying precincts yes-I 
lerday not only brought the total 
votes cast up to the 1936 final but 
surpassed Ulat figure by nearly I 
1,000. Many final returns did not 
come in until late yesterday aft
ernoon. 

No changes in the standing of 
qmdidates were brought about by 
the final balloting, however. As 
III the rest of the state Senator 
Guy M. Gillette, democrat, led 
Qtha Wearin, his opponent by a 
good majority, and former Sena
tor Lester J . Dickinson defeated 
Lloyd Thurston for the republican 
nomination. 
• In the Johnson county contests 

Sheriff Don McComas won an 
easy, impressive victory in a 
three-cornered race, and Attor
ney E. A. Baldwin decisively 
downed his two opponents. Both 
inc;umben t supervisors were re
nominated, and both will be op
posed in the fall on the republican 
ticket. 

. Charles Lacina seeks reelection 
for the term beginning next Jan
uary, Dan Peters for that begin
ning in January, 1940. 

Lacina received 44.9 per cent 
<..f the votes cast for the nomina
tion and Chairman Peters ' had 
40.8 per cent. 

A close, hard-fought race was 
for the G. O. P. nomination for 
county attorney, gained by In
cumbent H. W. Vestermark. Ves
termark, however, was hard 
pushed by R C. "Dick" Davis, 
his opponen I. 

Iowa City's Guest Today 

1'0 the left, reaching in his pocket, -Dntl" Towan Photo, 'Engraving 
smiling as he alights from a speaker at a city - wide noon 
Unitcd Air lines plane, General luncheon at the Jefferson hotel 
Robert E. Wood, pre sid en t of today, is welcomed by Mr. and 
Sears Roebuck and company, Mrs. Frank Williams. All the 
chairman of the Federal Reserve service clubs in the city are com
board of Chicago and the guest . bining to hear General Wood. 

County 4-H Dub Girls to Hold 
Rally Day at Park Tomorrow 

.Johnson County 4-H elub girls 1 bc elccted and delegates to the 
will. hold a rally day at the City convention will be introduced. 
park pavilion tomorrow from At noon there will be a picnic 
9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m., County dinner. Mt·s . Charles Zahradnek. 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner an- and Mrs. Joseph Miltner are in 

??-WHY-?? 
Questions Puzzling An Iowa Citian 

Just Back from Europe 
Why a bayoneted young nazi 

laughed at hi s country's border 
when I asked, "Do you speak 
German?" .. What he meant 
when he said, "But you be 
speaking English in a year or 

Why the impecunious French 
were paying good francs to see an 
exhibition of burst bombs, discard
ed guns from what was Barcelona? 
... Why "Berlin"-"Italia"-was 
printed on most o[ the used am
unition? 

What happened to the 30 
young men on the Atlantic trip, 
bound for Spain? ... How they'll 
pay the $500 fine levied on 
Americans returning from there? 
... Why most of them did not 
expect to return? 

Why the California floods and 
the defeat of the anti-lynching bill 
were bannered in the Berlin press? 

Why in that same city-resulting 
from the "re-buildlnG''' programs 
-hundreds of buildinG'S were par
tially demolished, nonc rebuilt? 

Why English professional men 
weal' tall hats during business 
hours, soft felt in the evening? 
... Why English women are so 
ugly, English men so handsome 
-French women so beautiful
French men so unattractive? ... 

Why the English can smoke In 
their cinema, can't take their dogs? 

50 million dollar loan from the 
City of London have anything to 
do with the Anglo-Italian treaty? 
. .. Why did the Crane go steadily 
downward before, s teadily upward 
after the French-Italian negotia
tions bcgan? 

Three Choose Theft of Bicycle 'Utility Gets 25 
Reported Hpre Y F h· 

Does England abide Neville 
Chamberlain mainly because Hit
ler marched into Vienna when 
France was without government? 

now "voluntary" is the Ger-
man two-meal-a-day system? . , . 

Leaving Town 
Given Choice, Depart In 

Preference to Paying 
Of Fines 

Given their choice of Icaving 
lown or serving 30 days in the 
.Tohnson county jail after being 
found !{uilty of soliciting without 

Frank C her v ink a, 1125 E. 
Church street, reported to the 
police that his black Hawthorne 
bicycle was stolen from Horace 
[\iann school yesterday after
noon. 

He said the bicycle is trim
med in red and white and is 
equipped with a "jiffy" stand. 

Why do thc first six pages of 
most Italian-German newspa
pers concern only tbe respec
tive Cbiefs, their lleutenants? 

f\ permit by Police Judge Burke Lucille Cochran To 
N. Carson, P. W. Riggins of Nash
viUe, Tenn., and J. E. Bogle of 
Centerville chose to leave town. 

Attend Home Project 
Meeting Here .~riday Why ha~en't the Am~rican I WilfOl'd S cob Ie, Ishpening, 

papers mentIoned that Goernng IS Mich. made the same choice on a 
Jcwish? ... Everyone in Europe ~i mil~r proposition by Judge Car- Lucille LaCock Coch~an, assis-
knows It ... Is the reason no at- son aIter pleading guilty to a tant home demonstration agent 
tempt is made on Hitler's life that charge ' of intoxication trom Ames, will be present at a 
Gocrring would succeed him, be a A fine of $5 and co~ts was paid ~eeting . of all township h?me pro-
more bloody commander? by L . G. Andel'lick on a charge 0[1 Jcct .chalrme~, county officers and 

reckless driving. Sam Wilson was publiCity chairmen, Friday, County 
Is it true, as reported in an al- fincd $1 [or parking in a prohib- Agent Emmett C. Gardner an-

mosl-privately circulated French hed zone; B. R Wilkinson was Hounced yesterqay: . 
news sheets, that a few big finan- 1ined $1 fOI' overtime parking and Mrs. Cochran Will asSist tn the 
ciaJ names oC the world were in- f r f th 1938 39 tit' 
formed eight days before HE Jack Joseph, Chicago, paid a $1 or~a IOn 0 e - nu r Ion 
m'll'chcd into Vienna madc appro fine for failure tb observe an ar- PI'°TJhect prot~ram. ' 11 b h Id ' M 

~ , - t .' I . e meE: 109 WI e e III r. 
pnate plnns and clean-ups? I el la slgll G d ., ff ' f 10 t'l __ On a charge of intoxication rar nel s 0 Ice rom a.m. un I 

Why are automobile wrecks se l- Clarence Kelly paid a fme of $2 ;; p.m. 
dom published in English, French and costs. Arthur Noel of North Arrangements have been made 
newspapers? . . . Why do the Uberty was fined $5 and costs for those women in lhe county 
French drive 100 miles hourly fl?r intoxication on a public high- chorus to leave at 2:30 p.m. for 
through narrow Paris streets? way. lheir rehearsal. 

Highlanders 

-------
Some 60 varieties of celery are 

C'ultivated in the United States. 

ear ranc lse 
At Mason City 

MASON CITY, June 6 (AP)

By a votc of more than ft to 1 
Mason City residcnts at a special 
\ ote hcld together with Mon
clay's primary elctions granted 
the People's Gas and Electric 
company 25 years franchises for 
the operation of Its gas, electric 
and heating properties. The 
franchise election played an im
portant part in bringing out one 
of the largest votes ever register
ed in this community. More than 
6,800 votes were cast in Mason 
City. 

lIow many thousands of 20-
year-old Gennan youths worth 
livinG' have died, voluntarily, 
ratber tban undergo a three-year 
G'ovenunental servlce-mucb of 
it miUtary? ..• Why are these 
suicides unrecorded In tbe press? 

What-how-will Germany eon
tr'ibute to the art, science, litera
lure of the world? .. . 'fas Os
wa Id Spengler right? . . . Has 
everyone read "Decline of the 
West"? 

Will Plt;zy For 
Doherty Day 

The Sco'ttish Highlander un! t 
of the RO.T.C. will play an
cient music as one of the fea
tures at the Dan Doherty day 
celebration, June 22, it was 
announced yesterday. 

·GLIDE·· 

Can AMERICA keep out of the 
battle they'll be starting next week 
- next year? . .. Is an uncomfort- . 
able jail cell, much public censure 
ready to greet my refusal to join 
sbould my country so decide? 

This feature for the big 
Amcrican Legion event was 

made possible by Lieut. Col. 
George F. N. Dailey, proCessor 
of military scinece and tactics 
and himself a legionnaire. 

.. 
The New ElectrIc 
Shaver - Fully 

Guaranteed 

Gives Close, 

C\ean, Easy 

Slravinf( 

County Auditor Ed Sulek topped 
the democratic ballot, with a vote, 
all of it complimentary, of 3,215, 
while County Recorder "Dick" 
Jones had a complimentary re
publican vote of 1,526. 

. Other democrats unopposed 
were Coroner George Callahan, 
Clerk R N. Miller and M. F. 
Sullivan, nominee tor county 
treasurer. 

nounced yesterday. charge of the dinner. 
A varied program has been ar- The afternoon is devoted to 

ranged beginning in the morning singing, installation of officers, a 
with group singing. The girls talk by County Agent Gal'dner 
will sing "Field Song," "Friend- and presentation of plays by the 
ship Song" and "Come to the various groups. 

.•. Why the French can't smoke, I Has anybody heard 
a.lmost always take their doG'S .•• funny stories lately? .. 

any good, 
My phone 

Members of the unit wi I I 
present a specia l "highland 
fling" and "sword dance" 
numbers. William L. Adam
son of the military department 
~ill be in charge. 

ONLY 

State Representative Leroy Fair." The Wide Awake club wiII 
Each club will prcsenl a song, give "Little Women." The Sun-

and awards will be given. • beam Workers will present the 
Co-historian Wilma Lee Hud- "Venetian Love Song." 

How many Americans could 
spend entire week ends without 
mentioning, thinking of their 
businesses? . .. How many Eng
lishmen would abide a 10-hour 
day? ... 

number is 4191. .. 

CounLy Clerk Issues 
Marriage License 

George . Sheets is general 
cha irman of the Dan Doherty 
day program committee. 

I William F. Luther Jr., 23, Iowa 
City, and Roaslie Wartman, 25, Visits Sioux City 

IIENRY LOUIS, Druggist Mercer, a candida Ie for reelec
tion, received an impressive vote, 
although unopposed. Mercer is a 
democrat. 

The Iowa City total, about 3,000 
vqtes, surpasses tha I of either 
1934 or 1936, although election of
ficials said most of the voting was 
done in the late afternoon and 
early evening. 

son will talk on the "History o( A cenlury of girlhood and song 
1938," and Mrs. Emmett C. will be given by the Clover 
Gardner will speak on "Our Blossoms, followed by a play 
Dreams." period, at which the Merry 

Does anyone Imow what's hap- Richmond, Va., yetsrday receiv- C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutchinson 
pened to Westbrook Pcgler - to ed a marriage license from avenue, was a business visitor in 
George Sokolsky? ... Remember County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. Sioux City yesterday. 

The RexalJ & Kodak Store 

12.t1 Ea t CQ\!~g~ B\r~~\ 

There will also be a business I Makers and Golden Rule groups 
meeting, at which officers will will do a Virginia reel. 

the good old days when they were ===================================================== liberal, forward-thinking?.. 
Wonder if Sokolsky's connection 

Father Sees 4 Harper 
Sons Initiated At City 

Will Deliver Address 
High Commencement 

with the National Association of 
Manufacturers lias anything to do 
with it? 

Why did the Paris correspon
dent of the New York Herald
Tribune count only 50,000 at the 
Parisian May day celebration, 
when the Paris press caught hall 
a million ? .. 

I) 

'1 

Mike ViIlhauer, 76, 804 Jeffer
son street, the oldest living mem
ber of the Eagles lodge, yester
day saw his four grandsons, 
Louis, Carl, Myron and Warren 

Will Speak Tomorrow 
To 154 Seniors At 

Macbride Hall 

Ernst, installed in the lodge Earl E. Harper, former president 
where he has been a member for 1)( Simpson college at Indianola, 
34 years. ~lld a new director of the school 

Mr. Villhauer's own children OJ fine arts, will address 154 
\!fere all girls and these four boys graduating seniors at the Iowa 
are the children of one of his City high school commencement 
daughters. Mrs. Villhauer, also E:xercises tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
76, is the oldest member of the 1\1acbridc hall. 
ladJes auxiliary of the E a g I e S The theme of Mr. Harper's ad-
fudge. dress will be "What Is Worth 

VllIhaue~ came to I9wa from While in Life and Education." In 
Germany 10 1881. He .was ~9 :>ddition to MI'. Harper's address, 
years ?Id. He has resl.ded 10 the Rev. Ilion 1'. Jones will con
Iowa City for 52 years .. VIllhauer I duct the invocation al d giv th 
was formerly engaged 111 the ce- IJ di tJ 1 e e 
ment block business. ene c o~. . 

In addition to the installation " TI~e ~lJ'Jng qua~tette ":Ili ,~lay 
of the four grandsons new offi- Strmg Quartette 10 D Minot' by 
eel'S were elected at' the lodge Smetana. Marvin Chapman, 723 
They are, John A. Lemons, 3ui Oakl~n~ avenue, will present the 
S. Dodge street, worthy president; l aledlctory. 
Gordon R. Hall, 804 Hudson The president of the school 
street, worthy vice-preSident; Al- board, Jo~n M. Kadlec, will pre
bert Schrei ber, 621 Kimball street, sent the diplomas. 
worthy chaplain; Herbert Wend- Admission to the ex~t'cises will 
landt, 4 E. Prentiss street, worthy be by ticket. After the grad
conductor; Joe McGinnis, 1128 uates entel' lhe general public 
Seymour street, secretary; Joseph will be admittcd. 
~artosky, 935 E. Bloomington 
,treet, treasurer; George Floer
ehinger, inside guard, and Willa 
~, Dickens, outside guard. 

Mrs. Latta Files 
Divorce Petition 

Mrs. Helen B. Latta yesterday 
'filed a petition for divorce from 
Lloyd Latta for the Septembel 
'term of court. She charges cruel 
and inhuman treatment, 

The couple married In Iowa 
Cjty Jan. 13, 1932. The law firm 
of Messer and Cahill represents 
Mrs. Latta. 

5 New J' ~lumes 
, Added. to Library 

Five new volumes were added 
~esterday to the Iowa Union 
,'browslng" library. 

The books are "The Year lin,," 
by Margorie Kinnan Rawlinll; 
"Animal Treasure," by Ivan T. 
Sanderson; "Joseph in Egypt," by 
Thomas Mann, (two volumes); 
"Laat Flight," by Amelia Earhart, 
and "Dawn in LyoneSlle," by Mary 
,l:ll~n ClllI~e, 

Hart Swisher, 
Board Melnbers 

Quiz Applicants 
In Des Moines this week are At

torneys Ingalls Swisher and W. R. 
Hart, members of the statc exam
ining board, to question prospec
tive Iowa attorneys. 

Attorneys Hart and Swisher left I 
Iowa City Monday and will return 
Friday afternoon. 

City School Board 
Will Meet Tonight 

Progress on the cons truction of 
the new $725,000 high school and 
plans for summer cleaning of the 
school buildings wlll be discussed 
at a meding of the city school 
board at 7:30 tonight in the ad
ministration building, John M. 
Kadlec, president of the board, 
announced yesterday. 

During the RUBSO -
war over 50,000 case~ 

berl occurred In the 
ar~, 

Japanese 
ot beri
Japanese 

Women Will Meet 
To Rehearse Friday 

Why will happened to the boat
loads of Jewish refugees arriving 

The Johnson county women's In New York daily? ... What hap
('horus will hold its third rehear- pens to those who couldn't come
sal at Youde's Inn Friday at 2:30 haven't an American relative able 

C t A t E It C 
to give a 55,000 guarantee? .•• 

p.m., oun y gen • mme. _ 
Gardner announced yesterday. Did Mussolini's negotiation of a 

He couldn't go the route because he 
was not trained down for ENDURANCE -

* * * * 
* 

1lJ-
ISO-VIS lsI 
THATS WHY IT'S so 
LONG- LASTING 

GET IT AT STANDARD OIL DEALERS 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. BurlJnrton St. 

~ PAUL'S STANDARD SERVICE 

I 
I 

I . GUbert at Bloomlnrion 

~--------------~------------~----------~ /' r- JONES' I ISO. N. Dubuque 
I 

ST ANDARD SERVICE 

Attention Landladies! 
Here is Your Want Ad Bargain 

•• 

Days for the Price of 

NOW! 

Have You a Room to Rent' 
.REMEMBER 

DAILY IOWAN' 
WANT ADS GET RESULTS! . . 

DON'T DELAY! 
DIAL 4191 -7419Z • 4193 TODAY 

:::::: 
F1 
::: 

J 




